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LOCAL NEWS.

Saturday ,nigl»t,
February 18,1899.
W.N.FenU, Bi« Rapids,
"Makinu tne Wond Butter"
Do not fail to bear this lecture.

Lent began yesterday, ush Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A bee. of Ypstlanti, has been
yisiting ber cousin, P. Ulunt tbe past
week. w

Mr*. .Fas Fitch of Stock bridge was
tbe truest of her d^u*liter, Mr8. Bart
Hicks over Sunday.

F. IJ. Andrews and wife are in
Lansing attending tVi Michigan
Press Association.

The freight WAS about 8 hoars late
Monday nitfht owinsr to a breakdown
at Whiimore LakH.

IJtarennn V*n 9rd«n, better known
aa Qiarenoe Blunt, is ju-«t recovering
frqjn * three week's sick new,

0. P Sykes has been in Stockbridge,
ft we«»k, doing a job of plumbing.
He has done considerable of this work
tbt past season.

are aorry that tbe bear saw his
w as the mercury baa been

trying to burst the bulb ot the
thermometer ever aince.

Last Su nday, Feb. 12 war LUooln's
Birthday and th* Grammar jdepart-
inent oh§er»*itBe occasion ^ b a l d -
ing appropriate exercises on the day
following.

Mrs. Gbas. Simpson visited a daugh-j
ter in Mt Clemmens the first of the
week.

The cold was too much for tbe
teachers in this place on Saturday, so
they did not go to the county institute
at Howell.

The Livinffftton Republican, Demo-
crat and Pinckney DISPATCH wen* tbe
only papers represented at the Howell
Farmers' Institute.

Owing to the intense cold and wind
on Thursday of la*t week, it wa3 im-
possible to heat the Grammar ro/»m
and that department took a vacation.

The teachers, generally, are jubilant
that, th«*y are to have a chance to hear
Prof. Ferrif), who speaks at the opera
house on Saturday evening of this
we«k.

STATE FARMERS'INSTITUTE
f oat Law W««

SATURDAY MORN IMG 8B&I0H,

The morning session was opened by
prayer by Uev. Wna. A, Service.

Tbe question box was opened and
the following questions found and we

Phil Rally and wife of Richmond,)
Va., wore h«r« th* past week to visit, I

give th« un&wera as brief MS
that were uiven by Mr. Croraan:

Should farmers buy their goods of
local dttaUtra or of the manufacturer?
Th« local dealer if be wants to save
money.

To what extent should a farmer en*
gaue iu politics? As little an possible
Should try and unt yood ninn into Of-
fice hut never enter a« politician.

Would it not be ot interest at least
once a year to have a question in the
home farjoers club tor the ladies?

once a month at least; tbe ladies
friendR and attend the weddincr of his

, Kate. He lonVs as if the south*
em climate agreed with him.

On Thursday niarht last the cold got
so intense and had continued for RO
long that th« open well at Hucrh
Clark's residence froze over about 14
inch. The well is at least 15 feet to
the water.

ACMSBCUL.

On Thursday of last week, in some
manger or other, tbe dress cf little
Larne Moran canght fire from the
kitchen stove and in a moment he was
in flames. Bin screams brought his
sister from tbe other room who snc-

ip 8motbfl<*ipif the flames before
be was badly burned although a half
moment more wonW bare pe#o -too
late. He is all right now but minus
his

On Monday, Feb. 13, oconred the
wedding of Miss Gathnne Kelly of
this place and Robert O'Brien of
Bunker Hill, at St, Marys church in
this village, Rev. Fr. Comer ford
performing tbe cermony. Tbe bride
wa» attended by ber -sister, laiss
Mollie Kelly, and Wm. FUunming of
Rives .lot. aotad as rowt man. After
the rnrmony an elaborate dinner was
served at the home ot the bride's
parents, .A .

The hnde is one of i&jmtkney's fair
dant/hters and tbe young
th« boat wishes of rt very one.
will make it their home on a
near Rtnr»l<bridge.

They
farm I

Lara now settled in my new quarters and
will be glad to sell you goods at the lowest
possible prices.

This week we will make special prices on
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons of which
I have a nice assortment; it will pay you to call
and see me;

The Pingree Shoes at 99c and that price
cant help but move them and will be continu-
ed until all are closed out.

I also have some Men's Shoes that I am
selling regardless of value to close them out.

AD. >D. "Banvari.

are as much interested as the men in
the success of the farm.

Can a young person attend the col-
lege for 6 months and take up any
one course? Yes.

Has the sheep industry ceased to be
of interest or why is it not discussed
at our institute*? H. £. R»*«d ans-
wered by saying that an attempt had
been made to have the question
brought np at this institute bat could
not do so this time. There is no money
in sheep for wool, bat mutton sheep
can be gutsd at a profit.

Tbe question box being emptied,
Hon. «L E. Cele of Fowlemlle, give a
talk on tbe "Farmer— His Relation to
bis Right*, Duties, Privileges under
the State Law.11 We too Id not begin
to tell of the many good points
brought out by Mr. Cole. Alter pay-
ing a glowing tribute to the farm and
the farmers, Mr. Coie took up the line

m ao<! demonstrated tbe
that it is better at all times to

rdedettd a record of ibfr
same made in tbe township clerk's of-
fice, which would he the means, in

I many cases, of settling disputes. Fol-
lowing this he talked on tbe q nest ion
of wills. He showed that tbe peopl9
bad a right to make wills and say
where their property should go, and
how tbe law always protected tbe wii
ow, showing what wills were legal £8
well as those that were not. He clos
ed by giving a short talk on raort
gages, and then answered a lartre
number of questions asked l>y the
audience. It certainly was one of tbe
btat talks of the institute.

As Mr. Palmer could not be present
with his talk un "Silage and Silos" so
Mr. Croman took up tbe sul>jert
"Home Diary*'and gave an interest*
ing and instructive talk. The select
ions of cows should DA the first thing
and there is only one way to test a
milch cow and that is by a Babcotk
tester. You cannnot make a beef cow
a good milker any more than a go^d
milker will make a large amount of
beef.

Tbe stable should be warm, clean
and light and feed good in order to
make good butter. You cannot feed
for beef and expect to set a rr*a>

amount of milk. Musty hay or fin!
der will not make good butter. He
prefered shredded stalks to cut ones
or even clover hoy. Showed sample
of shredded stalks. Ruta bagas, cab-
bases, etc., must not be fed as it will
spoil the milk and butter, Rather
iiave bran tbau corn for feed. Did txftf
think that butter could be made at "a
profit lor less than 15c per pound.

The session was closed by a solo 4>>
lira.'Ansou Stowe /"Drifting dowjf to
Sea." *

AITtBHOOK 8B31OX.

M. P. Van Winkle took u* tie sob

reiVthe law as enaetS by toe )e#is
Uiure of 1807. Taoagbt.il w*t sot
right tiat tbê peojpje tboald to Used;
loiop^rt or i#y % '

i«j «Qfar fr9« tb*. beet in

We are decorating our store this
Sweek but we can wait upoa customers!
gjust the same. A full line of drugs]
galways on hand.

F. A. SIGLER

ENOUGH DEERING

BINDERTWINE
Made in a single day to reach aronnd the
world with 3,500 miles to spare. Expert
iilftpectors watch every step in the process.
E#e>ry pound of finished twine is weighed,
tested imd measured. It is balled, taged
and sent to the farmer with a guarantee
that eyery baje is/just what the tag says
it is/' Pure Manilla at lOJgc. Standard
Manilla at 9 cents.

TEEPLE a* ̂ CAPWELL.

For Saturday, Only.

4c a yd500 yds Unbleached Cotton at
5 dos. Men's Fancy Percale Shirts

75c values at 63c
7 yds Dress Patterns regular 50c value, $2.59
20 prs. Gents Pine Shoes, 1.29
Choice Red Alaska §almon, He

advertise Calumet £aking Powder,
we will sell one 25c can for 18c
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•A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

Whout Se-on U;iilly Uwiiij^eil by the

vere Weather — A M<iu Made

Ko\oldllouii 1'er Minute Around a

Sbaft—l.»rfc« Coal Vein Discovered.

Crop Itoport.
The Michigan crop report for Jan-

'uar^. issued by thy secretary of state,
tstUles that during the mouth wheat
has generally suffered iu Michigan.
There was very little precipitation in
Michigan iu .January until the last
few days of the month. The average

)th of srow on the 15th was in the
lthern counties 0.10 of an inch, in

»e central 0.37 of an inch, and iu the
northern counties 4.07 inches, this last

strict showing1 great variation all
>ugh the month, the extremes

)ing 1 and 30 inches, according1 to the
location. On the 31st vthe average
(fbpth iu the southern counties were
•JL27 inches, in the central 1.03 inches,
dud in the section north of this (J. 21
mches. The ground was practically
.bare during the month in most of the
counties.

Returned After 30 Years Absence.
' Twenty years ago Jas. 11. Randall,
Of Bangor, bade his wife and children
adieu and went to California, where he
hoped to make a fortune digging gold.
Ifrom the day of his departure his fam-
ily never heard of him, and it was sup-
posed that he had met his death. His
\8/fe had mourned him as dead for
some years, and about a year ago ap-
plied for a pension, Mr. liandall hav-
ing served in the civil war. In the
meantime Mrs. Hand all moved to South
Haven, and the other day who should
tfarn up but Randall himself. During
his long absence he had acquired con-
siderable wealth, which did not make
him any the less welcome to the' fam-
ily who had so long'believed him dead.

Will Ask
The slate health board will as'.

legislation to prevent the spread
consumption, which they ti.̂ viro out
caused uV h:a^e one-lenth of the iK-.illi-;
in the state daring 1S!,M. The b. ;u\l
ihinL.s lhere should be a state .vauitar-
ium i'i r v-onsumplives. to cost about
ivio,t)().i. U is eliiinti-d that the u.oiuy
loss caused by the disease is at Uvssl
$3,u<M,o-<0 a year. The board also be-
lieves in the adoption of some system
for selecting eases most endangering
public health, by .••equiring inspections
und actions by local health ollieers. A
portion of the expense, the board suvs,
should be borne by counties and a part
by the patients where financially able.
The use of uncooked milk from tuber-
culous cows is believed to be a prolific
source of consumption.

Chopped Out of the loo.
A Harbor Springs m:»n went out to

fish through the ice the other day. und
as he did not own a fish-house, such as
is visually used under such circum-
stances, he sat right down on the ice
itself. When he finally g«t tired and
decided to go home he found himself
unable to arise on account of the close
attachment formed between the ice
and his trousers. All eilorts to *'break
'away'' were in vciu, and as it was
somewhat too cold to slide out of his
nether garments and go. home without
them, he e:illed to a friend nearby and
had him chop out the piece of ice to
which he was attached, and the un-
fortunate made his way home carrying
the iiiyi with him.

Audltor-Ceneral Dix » Report.
The annual report of Auditor-General

Dix shows that the receipts of the state
treasury from all sources during the
year were §5,122,859.3(3, and disburse-
ments £4.Gl.K).534.79, an excess of rer
ceipts of £432,324.57. The balance in
the treasury at the close of the year
was SI.210,212.(51. The bonded indebt-
edness was increased during the year
by the issuance of 8208,700 of 3>j' per
cent war bonds, jind on the day after
the close of the fiscal year by the is-
suance of S2'.U,3O0 of 3 per cent war
bonds.

!I".II'IUH was visiU'd by Jire recently j
tii:n. : h n iiteiH'd l.« wipe out the busi*
ne.ss portion of the town. A strong
bucket brigade confined the tiames tc
ti.e ilv'ichw.-tge block, which \vu»
totally destroyed. Loss, S3,000, i

\Vh;it is said to be one of the largest
t:ve-. ever <-ut in Kutou county \% iî » '
foiled in Chester township recently. '
It wiis u white oak and from it was cut ;
tive 10-foot logs which sealed fi.OtS feet,
the largest oi the five scaling 1,210 feet. ,

It isn't necessary to ^o to the Pilip- •
pines or the South Sea islands to find |
barbarians. There's some right here in ''
Michigan, and one lives iu Alpena. \
He poured kerosene oil over a dog the '
other day und then touched a match
to it. ,

H. C. Parke, president of the well-
known tlrm of Parke, Davis & Co., ]
chemists, of Detroit, is dead. He died

! F i d I I I OVER HE GLOBE
By Telegraph Giving a Brief Re-

sume of the Week's Events,

RELIABLE AND INTERESTING,

The LUUJC Kxpe«ted Rupture ]It>tw«uu

r'llipiuo* and AUUTICUUS Ima tome

to A CrlMU—Akuerluau Loan Light

Compared to That of th« Flllpmo*.

Battle Fought t»t Oiaullu.
The long expected rupture between

the Americans and the, Filipinos has
come at lust. The immediate cause of
the attack was caused by three daring
Filipinos darting past the Nebraska

from heart failure following chills at | regiments pickets at Santa Mesa for
San Diego, Cal., where he had went a ! t h o t h i n i t i m e when one was shot and

one wounded. Theshort time ago to look after his large
ranch interests.

Caupht Iu a Si.:»ft.
Samuel Chapman, aged 50, an em-

ploye of the Ohio Paper company at
Niles, was throwing straw on a paper
barrier belt when his ragged coat
wound around a shaft that was mak-
ing1 120 revolutions per minute. His
body followed and each time around
his feet struck against the side of the
building. His left thigh was broken
'above the knee and the left knee joint
^disarticulated, his right ankle broken,
both feet and legs below the knees
severely bruised, left lung injured and
nose broken. His recovery is doubt-
ful.

Tii» Largest Coal Vain in tbe stata.—
The largest coal vein in Michigan

has been struck about three miles
north of West Bay City and is now be-
ing- mined by the Wenona Coal Co.
The vein is over six feet in thickness
and is located on Mayor Lind's farm.
Mr. Lind has received a royalty of S900
and is now la3Tingout a miners' village
on his property. The Wenona Coal Co.
will build coke ovens near the mine
and coke their surplus coal. The ca-
pacity of the mine when in full opera-
tion will be 1,000 tons daily.

Are Yon Interested in the Fish Law?
The special committee of the'house

appointed to investigate the whole sub-
ject of commercial iishing in Michigan
with a view to determi ning \v hether the
closed season ought to be abolished, is
sending out notices inviting all per-
sons who are interesting in the mutter
to correspond with the committee and
arrange for a hearing at any time up
to Feb. 20. Special notices have been
sent to all parties that the committee
J*nows, are interested.

Button In Ills Body Since '61.
Ed. Owen, of West Kay City, has re-

covered a button which he carried in
his body since the war ,of '61. The
button in question was on the front of
his shirt and during an engagement a
rebel bullet drove it into his body. At
times he has suffered intense pain
from it, but today he is exhibiting it
to his friends.

To Ilepcal an Act of 1897.
Auditor-Ueneral Dix will recommend

the repeal of the act of 1S97 which au-
thorized the attorney-general to draw
such sums us he sees fit, with which to
pay costs of suits to. which the state
is a party. There is no limit to the
sum which the attorney-general may
draw at his pleasure, he being1 the soto
judge in the premises.

Jumped From a Window.
Levi Hall, of Lowell, aged 91, died

from the effect of injuries recceived in
jumping from an upstairs window of
his home. A few days ago he at-
tempted to cut his throat, but was dis-
covered in the act. His wife died a
few weeks ago and the old man became
deranged on account of it.

W M It an Earthquake.
At Shilob, Ionia county, the residents

were awakened from their slumbers
the other night by a loud report. The
shock was felt for a considerable dis-
tance and the ground in many placet
opened, showing large crevices. Now
the residents claim they were visited
l>y an earthqnake.

•nriow Accident at Royal Oak.
David Evans, of Roval Oak, aged 70,

delivering groceries when in some
iner one of the thills dropped and
horse, becoming frightened, ran

tway. Evans was thrown out, his hip
and he was injured internally,
to his advanced age it is feared

he ma/ not recover.

STATE GOSSIP.

St. Joe is to have free mail delivery.
St. Joseph has voted §10,000 for a

new school building.
The annual convention of the State

liar association will be held at Jackson
on June 20 and 21.

The Methodists of Oaaway are put-
ting up a fine church, which is now
nearly completed.

St. Louisans are sure that coal ex-
ists under their town, and have raised
$2,000 to make tests.

A stock company hat been formed at
Grand Rapids for the carrying on of a
cold storage business.

Work on the big dam across the Kal-
• amazoo river near Allegan is being
i pushed as rapidly as possible.

A S500.000 beet sugar plant may be
built at St. Louis, New York capital-
ists are becoming interested.

About a quarter of the wheat grow-
ing on clay lands in Tuscola county
has been killed by severe weather.

During the past year 14 steam boil-
ers exploded in the state of Michigan,
according to statistics gathered by
Labor Commissioner Cox.

Dowagiac people must still go to the
postoftice for their mails, instead of
having it delivered to them. When
the system will actually begin nobody
knows.

Eaton county is agitating the local
option question again. Charlotte has
eight drug stores and no saloons, yet
the justice dockets are overrun with
drunk cases.

St. Joseph (Ind.) connty commission-
ers have granted a franchise to the
South Bend Street Hail way company
to build a line to Niles, thus connect-
ing five important cities.

Carleton <fe Cole, of Port Huron, have
organized a stock company to manu-
facture farming implements. The cap-
italized amount is 820,000 and all of
the stock has been subscribed for.

Geo. Lyons, a farmer of Exeter
township, Wayne county, lost his barn
and contents by fire. Twenty hogs,
three horses and tour cows were cre-
mated. Loss, 91,500; insurance, $750.
Cause of fire unknown.

The Jenks Shipbuilding Co , of Port
Huron, wile excavating for the founda-
tion for their new plant along the St.
Clair river, found clay near the sur-
face which is suitable for making
bricks. They will now run a brick
yard in connection with a shipbuilding
plant.

Edward EUbrcnner a Polish farmer,
aged abo.it 60 years, residing in the
township of Met/., in Presque Isle
county, quarreled with his wife it in
alleged, and beat her so badly about
the head and body with a heavy club
thnt r K^C •'••c '•• l'»'sljr«»n(*r ha* been

a supreme court decision Elijah
Calkins, of Flint, was given #4,000
judgment against the Ann Arbor rail-
road for injuries. There are now
nearly $1,000 garnishments against the
railroad company to satisfy Calkins'
Flint creditors.

The present indications are very
bright for a large building boom ut
Owosso the. coming season. Ten busi-
ness blocks, nearly all of them three
stories high and of brick, have already
been arranged for, and the Woodard
furniture factory will also be rebuilt.

According to the reports of the state
board of health, influenza, neuralgia,
rheumatism, bronchitis and tonsilitis,
in the order named, have been most
prevalent. Consumption was reported
in 100 places, scarlet fever in 47,
typhoid fever in 28 and diptheria in 25.

The Ypsilanti State Normal school
authorities will ask the legislature for
the follow appropriations: 815,000 for
additions to the present training school
building; $GS,000 for current expenses,
for each of the next two years, and
$13,000 for painting the outside of the
old buildings.

A civil service examination will be
held at Marquette March 1, to till the
positions of watchman and fireman in
the public building at that place, at
StiOO per annum. An examination will
also be held at Iron Mountain March i
4, to fill the positions of postoilice j
clerk aud carrier at that place. :

A new scheme is to be tried in the j
district^schools of Cass county. In* j
stead of the pupils of each school dis- |
trict taking their final examinations
previous to graduation in their own
schools, they will have to go to one of
six designated schools in the county
and be examined by the principal
there,

Lumber oparators along the Menom-
inee river arii compelled fc> import"
large numbers of men from Chicago
and Milwaukee to fill out their crews
to the desired size, the unusual de-
mand having completely exhausted the
supply nearer home. Wages are better
this year than they have been for 10
years past.

Geo. N. Cady, of Ypsilanti, has com-
menced suit for $5,000 damages against
the D., Y. & A. A. Ry. He tendered
a conductor 20 cents for a ride from
Wayne to Ypsilanti, stated that he
could not buy a ticket at Wayne. He
was put off because he would not pay
25 cents, although the ticket costs but
20. Hence the suit.

The jury in the famous Journal
boiler explosion case has held Engineer
Thos. M. Thompson, of Detroit, re-
sponsible for the accident. "Guilty as
charged" was the verdict of the jury
after two hours deliberation, but they
recommended him to the mercy of the

Filipiuos quickly
! responded by opening fire from three
i points, Caloocal, CJugalangiu and Santa
! Mesa, simultaneously. This was sup-
' plemented by the fire of two siege

guns at Balik-Balik. To this tho
Americans responded with a terrific
fire, but owing to the darkness they
were unable to determiuii—it^eflfect.
The Utah light artillery finally suc-
ceeded in silencing native baitery.
The Third artillery, on the extreme
lift, also did good work while the
U. S. cruiser Charleston and gunboat
Concord, stationed at Malabona,
opened a vigorous fire. The engage-
ment lasted one hour. With daylight
the Americans advanced and the Cali-
fornia and Washington regiments
made a splendid charge and drove the
Filipinos from the villages of Paco and
Santa Mesa, while the Nebraska regi-,
ment captured several prisoners and
one howitzer and a very strong posi-
tion at. the reservoir, which is con-
nected with the water works. The
American loses are estimated at 44
men killed and 50 wounded, while the
Filipinos will reach up into the thou-
sands.

Upon receipt of the news of the
battle at Washington a cabinet meet-
ing was immediately called, at which
it was decided to crush AguinaldoV
power in the Philippines, and Gen.
Otis has been cabled to follow up his
victory and occupy the islands of the
Archipelago to as great an extent as
his forces will preinit.

The forces under the command of
Cien. Otis, present for dut}*, number
19,510 men. About 6,000 more are on
their way. but will not reach Manila
for three weeks or a month. The in-
surgent force, according to the belief
of the best authorities at Washington,
number about 30,000 men. Although
they exceed the Americans in number
they are not comparable in personnel,
discipline or quality of arms.

War Notes.
The insurgents ut Ilcilo boast that

they have won their independence and
have established a civil government.
They will probably change their mind
when a forward moyement on that
place is ordered by Gen. Otis, and Gen.
Milles disembarks with the 18th in-
fantry and a battalion of artillery.

Word from Rear-Admiral Dewey has
been received which says he. has cap-
tured another schooner loaded with
arms, and ammunition intended for
Ag-uinaldo. It is said that the German
consul at Hong Kong was concerned
in the sale of the arms to the Filipinos.

Our soldiers have complete control
of the situation within a radius of nine
miles of Manila. Their lines extend
to Malabon, on the north, and to
Paranaque, on the south. The main
body of the rebels is in full retreat
and utterly routed

There are many indications that

DOINGS OF CONGRLSS.

Uy unanimous vote the judiciary
eommitto^of the house decided to rec-
ommend thy removal of what is said to
be t lie lai*t remmint of d^.qualification
against those .serving in the confeder-
acy. The proposed amendment is as
follows: "Thai the sections of the re-
vi.-eil statute*, which disqualify persons
otherwise quulihVil from serving1 as
grand or- petite jurors in tho courtw of
the United States who have tukeu up
arms or pe.lite jurors in the courts of
the lion iigainst the United States, be
repealed ami that hereafter uo penson
shall be disqualified for any service in
any court or in any brunch or depart-
ment of the government of the United
States on account of participation in
the civil war of 1SU1 and 180ft."

Chairman Cannon of the appropria-
tions committee of the house, in the
course of the general debate on the
sundry civil bill, sounded a note of
warning against extravagant appro-
priatious and practically served notice
that neither the ship subsidy bill nor
the Nicaragua canal bill could be
passed at this session. Although he
specifically disclaimed speaking for
anyone but himself, the statements he
made, coming from the chairman of
the appropriations committee, caused
great interest.

The house done some good work with
the public building bills. The com-
mittee had reported 78 bills for build-
ings in 35 states, authorizing in the
aggregate an expenditure of $14,060,-
000. Little or no opposition developed.
As a result 40 bills, carrying or author-
izing appropriations aggregating 811,-
304,̂ 00, had been laid aside with fav-
orable recommendations before ad-
journment.

Senate committee on military affairs
have agreed to report the bill intro-
duced by Sen. Fairbanks for the reim-
bursement of governors of states for
moneys expended in connection with
the recent war with Spain. The bill
is amendatory of the act of July 18
last and extends the provisions of the
act so as to include expenditures made
subsequent to July $ and prior to Aug.
12, 1898.

The state department, after mature
consideration, has declined to recog-
nize the claim of the Austro-Ilungar-
ian government for indemnity on ac-
count of the Hungarian strikers
killed by Sheriff Martin's posse at
Hazeltonl Ta., Sept. 10, 1897. The de-
partment's action is based upon a spec-
ial opinion prepared by Solicitor W. L.
Pcnfield.

The Indian appropriation bill, which
has been pending1 for several Weeks,
has been completed and passed by the
senate. The legislative, executive aud
judicial appropriation bill was taken
up but after 24 pages of it had been
disposed of it was laid aside for the
day. A few measures of minor iin-

court. The case will probably be car- * ?*an i l a 1S f u l 1 o f desperadoes who had
ried to the supreme court.

By a head-on collision of two passen-
ger trains on the C. & G. T. Ry. at Im-
lay City, three persons were killed out-
right and seven injured. Both engin-
eers had orders to pass at that place,
and it is thought that one of them

passenger and thus plunged into the I
one standing1 on the main track. ]

Majors Victor C. Vaughan and Chas.
B. Nancrede, professors in the medical
department of the University of Mich-
igan, have been recommended by the
commanding officers for the rank of
brevet lieutenant colonels. United
States volunteers. This is in recogni-
tion of their distinguished services and
bravery in the field in the recent war
with Spain.

Atty.-Gen. Oren has joined with
Prosecutor Totten, of Kalkaska county,
in a petition for a mandamus to com-
pel Kalkaska and Antrim counties to
repair and maintain a bridge over
Torch river. The two counties united
in building the bridge, but it has been
out of repair, and not used for several
years, and Antrim is disinclined to as*
sist in repairing it.

The members of the police force of
Lansing are not being bothered by the
grip this winter, and they claim their
immunity from the disease is due to a
remedy recommended very highly to
them.. The medicine, which is called
"Policeman's Bloom of Youth," comes
in quart bottles, and the dose is *4one
or more teaspoon fuls," the amount
usually taken Win f about three fin*

intended to co-operate with Aguinaldo.
The police are continually capturing
men and women with weapons con-
cealed In their clothing.

A Filipino colonel came out of the
insurgents' line and several American
officers promptly went to meet him,

fire, which

ordered the insurgents to va-
cate San Roque by 0 o'clock the follow-
ing day. They evidently considered
his order the law, as they vacated the
place during the night

It is reported that the Ygorates,
armed with bows and arrows, made a
very determined stand in the face of a
hot artillery fires and left many dead
on the field.

A dispatch from Washington says:
Gen. Otis has been ordered to use his
best efforts to capture Aguinaldo and
hold him prisoner until further in-
structions.

Careful estimates place the Filipino
loss, for the first two engagements, at
2,000 dead, 3,500 wounded and 5,000
taken prisoners.

Aguinaldo has already got discour-
aged and has appealed for truce, but
Gen. Otis has declined to talk with
him at present.

The number of American casualties
are still increasing. The latest re-
port says that 59 were killed, 207
wounded and 3 missing.

Reports say that Aguinaldo has al-
ready lost his influence Utougoout ,a
greater portion of the Philippines.

The latest advices from the battle-
field plh;-es the American casualties at
20$, und UK Filipinos at 4,000.

portance were passed.
The senate finance committee re-

ferred the bill to extend our tariff and
internal revenue laws to Hawaii to a
sub-committee, which is expected to
report at an early date. A favorable
report was ordered on what is known
as the Ontage distilled spirits bill. It
extends the whisky bonding period to
seven years.

The following bills have been passed
by the house: Extending anti-contract
labor laws over Hawaii; referring war
claims aggregating $212,000 to court of
claims; to create a national park on
battleground of Vicksburg; permitting
cadets from Costa Rica and Colombia
to enter Annapolis naval academy.

The senate has ratified the peace
treaty, negotiated at Paris between
the commissioners of the United States
and Spain some time ago, by a close
vote of 57 to 27, or one vote more than
the necessary two-thirds majority to
secure a senatorial concurrence in a
treaty document.

The ways and means committee has
made a favorable report on the bill for
government participation in the pan-
American exposition on the Niagara
frontier in 1901, and making an appro-
priation of $500,000 for a government
building and exhibition at Buffalo.

Rep. Corliss has secured the passage
of his bill authorizing the use of vot-
ing machines in congressional elec-
tions, each state to have the option of
allowing their use. The bill has al-
ready passed the senate. The house
vot» stood 94 to 44.

It is said upon good authority that
the army reorganization bill most
pass at this session or the President
will call an extra' session of congress.

The American Newspaper* Publish-
ers* association have appealed to eon-
grew for a revocation of the present
duty on paper and pulp.

Six T«
The President has caused the sen-

tence in ths ease of Gen. Cham. P. Efmn
to be made public The court martial
sentence was dismissal from the army
and the President has commuted this
to six years1 suspension from 4«t j ,
which covers the remainder of the
time prior to Gen. Egan's retirement
in January, 1905. Although Gen.
Eagan has been suspended without
rank or duty, he still remains oommis-
sary-geoeml of the army, drawing
the pay of that office, and there is no
way in wsriett he «*A'fce displaced till
he is retired, bat be has asked that his-
nu.Lue he piucod on Ukc retired list.
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True Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by the health of the people
who have taken It. More people have
been made well, more cases of dia-
ea«so and sickness have been cured by
Hood's Sursuparnia than by any
other medicine in the world. The
pt'culiur combination, projwrtlon and
process in its preparation make
Hood's S:'.rsnparllln peculiar to itself
and uucqnulled by any other.
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DICK RODNEY;
Or. The Adventures of

An Eton Boy...
BY JAMES GRANT.

1!

i
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'' "»t.;irs arc jM-eplnj,'," says si poet. Well,
wL.it the p-.;tij>uule in the drop-ourtain in

for.

8 1 0 0 Keward, 9 1 0 0 .
The rt'iuleis of thts paper will be pleased to

loam thr.t thi-ro Is tit lusist nue dreudwl diseuso
thatsric'icc h;'.s bcfnaUlo to cure in ull its status
and thai is Catarrh. Hull's Cuturrh Curu Is tho
only pn-itivc cure Known to tho modicivl
fraternity, Oititrrli tn-hitf n «om*tltutional tlis-
euse, reijuires a constitutional tmitmeut. Hall's
Catarrh Cuio is taken internally, aclintf directly
upon she blood utul jmii:ous surfaces of the ays-
texo, tIK;J-C!).V lUistroyinw tin) foundation of the
cUnonse, and jrivhw tho patient strength l)y
bulhUn;,' up tlif• constitution and assisting
nature in iloinir its work. The proprietors havu
so much fuitli in its iHirutmj powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that iu
fails to cure. Semi for list of Testimonials.

Address, F. J. ('il KNK Y & CO., ToleJo. *5.
Sold by druj.vists, 7."x'.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best

The hunter who is chased by a bear is hieky
If he comes out ahead of the

ClIAI'TEK VII.— (Continued.)
The vines, in luxuriance, bordered

tho pathway as we ascended, and it la
f-uid that for years after the wine has
b; <m i liken from tiie.se isles to England,
in1 tit..whore, it always ferments and

s agitated when the vineries
whence it came are In bloom; but

this tale raixy perhaps be as true as
•he accent!!!s of these mighty ruins
which 1'liny avers'once covered all the
Koriur.iiie islands, b.\t of which, no
trace remains now.

Turn Li;.mbourne and I, after a ram-
ble of tome hours, found ourselves in
a wild c;nd solitary place, v.'Uere blocks
of lava and hea
dust

Oh TUat Delicious Cuff«>«t
Costs but lc per lb. to urow. Salzer has
the aeed (Jeirr.an Coffee Berry, ykg. 15c;
Java Coffee pk*. l&c Sailer's New Am-
erican chicory loo. Cut this out and send
15c lor any of above pacKagee or send
80c and «et ail 3 pkKB, and great Cata-
logue free lo JOHN A. SJALZKR SKED
CO., La Crosse, Wls. Lw.n.J

Our own faults always look y
son with those we see in others.

in compari-

TO CURE A COLD IV ONE DAY
Take Laxative r>romo (.MIKHTH: Tablets.' All
drugj.ri'its refund th" uifwey it it fails to cure.
"YK>. Thoperniiiu: hr . r . i? <.O- on each tablet.

The irmn -who dwells In other people's memo- |
ries has to pay exorbitant rent. , I

Health for Ten Cents.
Cascarets makolvoYvels and kidneys net ;
naturally.destroy microbes, cureheadnohe, j
biliiousne.s:>atid eouKtipaiion. AUdruggista.

A l i f e - crtild c/n cii>,-ovrr more stray sun-
beutns than a jjrowii IMTSMI tun. j

TOOK HIS ADVICE.
A Veterinary Siujjeort of Battle Creek

Tells About it.

How many times in life a few words of
jjood advice, coming" from a frieni} one
can depend upon, will save us hours,
perhaps months, of misery. The fol-
lowing which comes from Battle Creek
will interest our renders. Dr. Oliver
Guiteaux, Veterinary Surgeon of that
city, a well-known man there, as well
as in Kalamnzoo and Marshall, speaks
of his exj>erience with the little con-
queror and the result of a few timely

aiJa OL yellow pumice
were lying among shattered

of basalt, which were studded
wkh .srai1.-, and crystals that glittered
:'s the sunshine suv-'.m'jti through a
. ;tvine upon them.

The sides of the ravine were clothed
with rich copstv.ood and little thickets
of the retama-blanca, which there
grows about ton feet high, and is cov-
ered with tvfts ol odoriferous flow-
ers.

The distniu sea, the waves of which
fc-eomoi' lo Lank or slr-cp in the sun-
.-hino, closed the perspective of this ra-
viue; p.tid th :re w;1 could see the Eu-
genie at a.'tchor, with hor saov; .̂vhite
courses loose and lie: other canvas
neatly handled.

Feeing" v.-armed by cur walk, we sat
..down withinthe mouth of a species of
natural grotto, formed by massed of
'•ava aiifl basalt, which in some past
a.?o the? thices ot the volcano had
..hrow;i i\v:<\ heaped together. There a
ciear spring gurgled joyously from a
li.v.suie in the rocks; and now, opening:
ihe courier bag, we proceeded to make
our breakfast en the viands I had
brought from the ship—to wit, bologna
sausage and biscuits, with brandy and
water.

The air was deliciously clear, and
over the brow of the rocky chasm in
which we sat, there fell a natural
screen of all the wild Indian fig and
vine creepers.and these shaded us from
the increasing heat of the morning
sun.

All vas still there.
We heard only the coo of the p e a t

Tvood pigeons among the gorgeous foli-
age, or the sweet notes of the little

"I think I see her yet, Master Rod-
ney, for she was the first vessel I
shipped on board of, and hang me If
I didn't love her as if she had been
my old mother's house, near Deptford
docks.

"Her hull way long and low, and
sat like a swan in the water, only that
she was not white, like a u^au, but
as black as puint could make her.
Aloft, the masts tapered away like
fishing-rods, crossed by the square
yards, while stays, shrouds, halyards
and hamper were always taut, as if
made of cast-iron; tTut for all this, she
failed to weather that gale off the
Congo river. She missed stays and
got Bternway, so you see, sir, it was
soon all over with her after that."

"How?—I do not understand."
"Don't you know what sternway is?

What do they teach folks ashore? She
was taken aback in the hurricane—the
most dangerous thing that can happen
to any vessel—a sudden shift of wind
threw her on her broadside in the
trough of the sea, and with her deck
toward the storm, so her hatches were
soon beaten in—all the sooner that
she was driven on a coral reef near
the Shark's Nose, where the sea was
like a sheet of foam around her.

"Five poor fellows were washed
away and drowned; but when day
broke, and the storm abated a little,
the captain, six men and I got ashore
in the long boat, just as the poor Ar-
row began to break up, for we could
see the waves beating into her a id
rending asunder the decks, the inner
and outer sheathing, as if they couldn't
scatter the cargo fast enough far and
wide.

"Well, there v.e were, shipwrecked
I in a wild place- on the west coast of

Africa, at a part of the Congo river
where the mangrove trees grow into
the water, and have their lower
branches covered with oysters and bar-
nacles.

"We could see high blue hills in the
distance when the sun came up from
the cane swamps and the wild woods
which bordered the river, and we sat
on the beach for a while looking rue-
fully at the wreck, of which little now
remained but a few timbers, till the
increase of the morning hpat rfmvp us

"I was standing- in Amberg1 & Mur-
phy's drug store in Uattle Creek one
day when a friend of mine came in and
asked for a box of kidney pills. After [
he had made his purchase Isaidquietly t
to him, 'You have made a mistake in
buying" those,' His reply was, 'How is
tha t? ' I said 'Dean's Kidney Pills are
worth all the others put together.' As
he wanted my reasons, for thinking so
I told him that my kidneys had both-
ered me for years, that 1 suffered from
backache until I could scarcely stand
it, that I had nearly every symptom to
be found where the kidneys are af-
fected, that I had used remedy after
remedy including box after hoZ of the
one he just purchased, and that Mntil I
used Doan's Kidney Pills I might have
taken as many spoonsful of water, in
fact. I think some of them hurt me. A
couple of weeks after this I met him on
the street, when he said: 'Doc., Doan's
Kidney Pills are just as you repre-
sented. After using the box about which
we had a conversation in Amberg &
Murphy's drug store I was as bad as
ever. I then procured Doan's and stuck
to their treatment un til they cured me. "*

Doan's Kidney Pills lor sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents. Mailed- by
Foster-MilbumCo., Buffalo, N. Y., Sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

golden colored canary birds, as they
twittered about us when We scared
them from their nests, which they
usually build in the barrancas or wat-
er-courses, such being the coolest
places in that volcanic isle.

Energy all gone?. Headache? Stom-
ach out of order? Simply a case of tor-
pid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters will
make a new man or \voiuan»f you.

^Hundreds of lives saved every year
by having Dr. Thomas' BclectricOil in
the house just when it is needed
Cures croup, heals burns, cuts, wound*
of every sort.

•»»•#•••»*

TryGrain»O!
Try Grain-O!

£ Ask yon Grocrr to-day to show yon
a packagecf GRAIN-O, the new food
drink that takes tbe place of coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, like i t GSAItf-0 has «h*t
rick seal brows of Mocha or Jara,
bat it is made from pure grains, mad
the mostdelioate stomach receives it
withovtdistnss. fth*prie»of oaffee.

IS cento and 25 cento per package.
Bold by all grocen
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CHAPTER VIII.
Hew Tom Was Tattooed.

My companion was a short and thick-
set sailor, about forty years of age,
and whose figure was suggestive of
great muscular strength; his hair was
cut short, but his whiskers were of
the most voluminous description, as he
was anxious to conceal as much as
possible of the strange circles, stripes,
and grotesque designs with which his
sun-burned face was covered, and
which, by their form and blackness,
imparted a hideous aspect of features
that otherwise were rather good look-
ing and pleasing.

He was an intelligent man,and well
read, for the humble class to which he
belonged. „

"Aye, Master Rodney," said he, on
perceiving that I was still surveying
him with something of wonder (and
his face was a point on which he was
particularly sensitive); "you see what
a precious figure-head these 'tarnal
niggers on the coast of Africa made
for me."

"How did this happen, Tom?" said I,
filling his drinking horn.

"About twenty years a^o, Master
Rodney, I belonged to the Arrow, a
smart Liverpool bark of two hundred
and twenty tons register. I made
many voyages in her to South Ameri-
ca, but at last, as bad luck, or my des-
tiny (as men say in the play) would
have it, she was chartered for the west
coast of Africa, to trade with the na-
tives, but not in black cattle, for slav-
ery was never our line of business.

"We sailed from the Mersey in June,
and early in August found ourselves at
the mouth of the Congo river, after a
prosperous voyage; but on the night
we made the land, * heavy gale came
on, and it veered round all the points
of the compass in an hour. The sea
and tbe sky was as black as they could
be, a n d everything else was black too,
except the breakers on ahe shore to
leeward, and heaven knows they were
white enough—too white and too near
to be pleasant.

"Our skipper handled the Arrow
well, and she obeyed every touch of
the helm as a horse might do its
bridle; she was sharply built, but
heavily sparred, and no other sqnare-
rlOTt* craft upon the sea oosjft
fctr o t « wlad.

\ for shelter into a grove of oil-palms,
| and there. Master Rodney, we found

tulips, lilies and hyacinths growing
wild, and six times larger than you
ever saw in England.

"Some of cur men proposed that we
should repair the longboat—she was
partly stove in—and put to sea, or
creep in along the coast until we were

' picked up. We were without carpen-
ter's tools; but the captain had a case
of surgical instruments, and the first
use we made of the saw was to cut into
halves an iron buoy v.-'uch had floated
ashore froni the wre.'k.

"Thus we had two kettles, in which
j v-e boiled some rcabmls and their
| iggs, and mnde a mts? whereupon we

breakfasted. Exhausted by the late
| storm, the fch'ds vrer? easily knocked

down by stones as they sat with droop-
ing wings upon the roA •; near the sea;
but scarcely was our miserable meal
over when we heard loud yells, and,
attracted by the smok'e of our fire,
down came a whole gang of ugly dar-
kies, all Mussolongos. wild and naked,
with rings or fishbones in their long
ears and flat noses—all streaked with
war-paint and shouting like madmen
as they brandished their muskets and
spears.

"They fired a volley, which stretched
on the earth the poor captain and all
my shipmates, dead or dying. The lat-
ter they soon dispatched with their
knives and spears, and left thorn to be
eaten by wild animals; but on finding
that I had escaped their bullets, they
supposed that their fetish had pro-
tected me, and so for a time I WEB safe.

"For a whole week I was forced to
help these savages in *he work of tak-
ing all that remained of the wreck to
pieces, though hundreds came from
the interior, and they wrought hard,
some men using even their filed teeth
to get all the iron and copper bolts,
which they prized more than the car-
go, sails or spars, as they could fash-
ion them into weapon* and the heads
of spears and arrows. But with every-
thing they could lay their dingy hands
upon, myself included, they made off
inland, just as a vessel, which proved
to be a king's ship, came round the
Shark's Nose, and thus, with help,
protection and liberty at hand, I was
more than ever a prisoner.

"I was in very low spirits, you may
be sure, fearing they only intended to
fatten me up, like a stall-fed ox, or a
turtle in a tub, before cooking and
eating me, or making me a sacrifice to
some idol carved of wood; for many

I saw the whote 'tarnal tribe on

their knees before the figure-head ot
the Arrow, which bad been washed
ashore, and was pronounced to be a
fetish.

"For three days ve traveled among
deep and slimy-greon swamps,* thick,
wild woods and immense pathless
canebrakes, where in an hour I saw
more tree leopards and zebras, howl-
ing jackals and antelopes, grinning
monkeys and chattering paroquets,
than ever were seen In all the shows
at Greenwich fair, till we arrived at a
kraal of a hundred huts, for all the
world like pigsties, surrounded by a
high palisade of bamboos, and situated
in a forest of palms.

"I was now the »lavo of a chief,
whose rigging was rather queer, for it
consisted only of a deep fringe, or kilt,
of unplaited gra3s, a necklace of lion's
teeth and fishbones, and a cap of leop-
ard's skin, on which towered a plume
of feather3, above ;i row of human
teeth and sea shells.

"Ef-ing rope-t-nded by an inch-a~:I-
a-haif colt—a^v, or keelhauled onr- &
day frcn: Mie X-rcyardarm—were j ikes
when cojr.pared to all this African
nigger made me undergo, in pestilent
swamps, where the very air choked me,
as if I had br?en in a ship with a foul
hold, for the slime in these canebrakes
was as thick as tar and black as old
bilge-water.

"One day ie was soothing hits ex-
citement by beating me with a heavy
bamboo, till my back and arms were
covered with blood. Close by were a
whole gang of the tribe squatted un-
der a palm tree, smoking bubbles—
bubbles made cut of nut shells, look-
ing on and laughing at the torture I
was undergoing; but in the midst of
their sport we heard a roar ihat made
our hearts tremble, and all ready to
scamper off.

"There was a mighty crashing and
swaying of the wild canes in the ad-
ji-ci?nt brake, and th'-n a ?rreat, square-
beaded and tawuy-lvJ; .'.•<: lion, as large
as :t £oo;l-sized pony. ;:n:l with a tuft
Tike a '̂ v.'ab at the en'! of his switching
tail. rr-.n\-> plunging forv.-p.rd, with eyes

! flay hi n s and red mouth open.
"Sr.uso r.s a sheet anchor goes into

the sea, t e sprang'upon my. owner,
and in the time I tike to turn this
quid, Master Rodney, that trouble-
some personage was borne off into *.he

j jungle, a bruised mass of bonea and
blood, dangling in his jaws.

"The whole thing passed like ?. flash
of lightning!

"At first the niggers were about to
pursue the lion, but upon reflection
they thought it less dangerous t*i fall
upon me and kill me outright, filying
that my stupid cries had brought the
wild animal upon them. Then aa old
fellow, whose wool had become white
with age, who was coiled up in the
root of a tree, where he generally
berthed himself,' and who was

EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FKiS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but al^D
to the care and skill with which it \§
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SrauP
Co. only, aud we wish to impress upop
all the importance of purchasing th£ ;

true and original remedy. As thA
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA Fia SYBUP CO. ,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless)
imitations manufactured by other pari-
ties. The high standing of the C A I J -
FOBNIA Fia SYKUP Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the gennine Syrup of Figs h^O
given to millions df families, makqsi
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It ia
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating1 or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effec's, please remember the name of
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKAKCiSOO, Cat.

I0TOSTO.LJE, Kj . HEW YORK,

It Cures Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, Croup. In-
Buenza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthas,
A certain cure (or Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.
You will see the excellent eflcct after taking th*
frst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large

[ bottles 25 cents and 60 c^nt*.

ered a wise man, came forward and de-
manded their attention. He had
a brave felltfw in his time, for he
wore a row of human teeth at his nrck,
all strung on a lanyard, with a b*.T of
an old quart bottle which he had
found upon the beach, and wore tn a
'great medicine,' or order of the gar-
ter, perhaps. • He saved me by sarong
in their out.landish gibberish th*f I
was evidently under the protection of
the great fetish, in honor of whom I
should be made like themselves and
handsomely tattooed.

"I might as well have hallooed to
the wind in a tearing pampero, or a
stiff reef-topsail breeze, Master Rod-
ney, as have attempted to oppose tRis
piece of Congo kindness. In a minute
I was hove down under the nasty,
bllck paws of five-and-forty howling
and jabbering niggers, all smearing
me with palm-oil out ot calabashes and
old gallipots, and they persisted In
rubbing it into roe till all my skin was
nearly peeled off.

"Then the old fetishman. who lived
in the root of the tree, after malc^ag
three summersets and uttering
howls, ornamented all my face,
and arms in this fashion, using a klfid.
of knife, which he dipped from time
to time In some black stuff that he
carried en a cocoanut shell. In ten
minutes I was all over serpents and
circles, stripes, pothooks and hang-
ers!

"It went to my heart to have my
beauty spoiled, but I was far past mak-
ing any opposition, and so I have
to go through life in all weathers,
a face like the clown's in a
mime.

"They made me so like a
that they scarcely knew me from
of themselves. This so favored my es-
cape that I soon found an opportunity
of giving the Mussolongos the slip In
the night, and made a shift* aftnr
many a break-heart adventure, lo
reach a British settlement

(To be continued.)

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Big O for unnatural

discharge*. laliaiu tuitions,
irritations or liberation*
of m u c o u» membrane*.

and not aatria*

Sold by
or aent in pl'iin vrepper,
by express, prepaid, for
fl.no. or 3 fcoUU*. fi.75.
Circular tent on i

LADIES
KEEP
ME

Relief
at

Last
Ask druggist• for Dr. Hart?!'*

French Female Pills in metal box
-with French Flac on top 1B Blue, Whito

and Bed. Insist on having the genuine.
"Relief for Women "mai leu FREE In plats

•sealed letter with testimonials and particular*.
FRENCH DRUG CO.. 381 &383 Pearl St.. r.ew York.

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

100,000 ACRES ! f H r m i
sold on long time and eaey payments, a llttha
each year. Come and soe UA or write. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATE BANK. Sanila*
Center, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,
Croswell, Sonllac Co* Mich.

1£
SPECMI Pitta

Direct to
73 BONDST

Adam Za*.
The bear that walk* like A sum, a*

doubt.
Is a frightful foe to be hunted out;
But a worse foe yet—of his dutch

ware!—
Is the awful man who acts like a

—Chicago

F0R14CEMTS
* 1 Pkjr. 13 £ • * Badiah.
1 Pkc. Earli RiP* Cabbagt*

Tbe highest value of an
postage stamp is £6. The stamp to «f
oblong shape, and very seldom

j
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STATE FABMERS INSTITUTE
Continued PrunP«feOu«,

manufacturers would build factories

without a bounty. Did not tbink they
aboiifd be paid a bounty any more
tbnn any other factory, such as a can-
ning t.-ctoi y for corn aud peas, or a
fl<'Ui" mil l even.

H it £mifb led the discussion and
heartily concurred with the paper.
WHS ofujtosed 10 the bounty law and
hoped lor its speedy repeal.

W. H. 8. Wood spoke on the same
line.

B. F Batchler thoueht that tbe peo-
ple at Ssr^e would receive the benefit
and thought it all right.

The discussion brought cut was a
warm one and of course got into poli
ti*8, «h(ti I-Ycs. (Jrandal called order

what they offer, give what they ask,
and keep on working.

The tfre8te>t trust that we bave to
contend with today is the trust that
controls politics. That trust is com*
posed of the millionaires of the world,
tiharp, shrewd, design inu men who
dictate who shall be out- parry loaders.
Then a lew <f the leaders of each
party «et together, nominate themsel
ves for I be principal offices, formulate
party platforms to catch votes and ! purpose animal is not the bevt. Peed
Mind ihe people tliaf they never in-! dairy cows lor milk and beef cattle for
teud to carry out. Then by the aid of beef. Ho not have cows give milk

was muoh appreciated and he received
an encore.

The nftit w«8 by Mr. Croman
"Selection and Breeding of Improved
Stock." Said in the first place the man
should lie selected lo cnie for Mock
and we should keep the best hoys on
the I him for that; then we should
select oar stock Iroin *he hest herds
and as near as possible from herds
thai Innked nearly a'ikn, Tim ventral

the different county pnpers that ate
owned by the same tru^J, they bo< m
themselves lor the offices and tell
what prent things they and their

un'ii 22 months old
TIIH audience was (hen favored with

a, snnu Ity thn double mule quartette
of Unwell alter wh'di Hon. Jason E

p l a t f o r m wi l l d o fnr *he p e o p l e ir we ; Haht iHOhd t / a v e a s h o r t t a l k o n " E d

wil l on ly e l U c t t h e m a n d h o w r u i n o u s ' U f n t i o n a J L i n e s ' Mr . H a m m o n d

Miss Ruxliraore explained her methods
and gava reasons. She also told why
euir* ixre of great value and very
nourishing to the body.

After a unanimous vote favoring a
woman's section next year, Mrs Spen-
cer Tooley was e|mted chairman for
1900, and a desire that Msss Rush more
he instructor at the next meeting was
infjimnlly expressed when tbe meet-
ing adjourned.

From the 85th Michigan.

„ Augusta, Feb. 5,1899.
Mr. F. L. Andrews,

Pinckney, Mich.,
Dear Sir:—AB your paper still

reaches us and a most welcome
it will l>e for the country if we e!n-t; a pleasant speaker and very interest- g u e s t it IS, I take th is opport l i -
the other fellows. The liitle country \n\i- *He was pioud of the educational. n i ty of t h a n k i n g you for y o u r
party papers echo t e same Looms. | system of the. st.ale of Micican Said k i n d n e s s by s e n d i n g you a few
Then a few r»f the idle politicians in headaches were not caused I y items from camp; the weather is
each town-ship pack our uaucusseg j bard study but in a m <jwity of casesj quite warm here at present and

the farmers are plowing for theirwhich the larmers think they have
not time, to attend, and send delegates
to our conventions, that are favorable

country h o u s e s w e r e n o t b u i l t

for comfort of the pupil and the ven
tilation was enough to (five anyone

to these men all with the expectation I the headache. He showed a plan of
that/bey will be appointed to some school house from * model which he
little office it these men arn elected

spring crops.
Saturday the 4th was set apart

as a field day and all of the regi-
with him how im

! ineuts had sports cf some kind or

After the nominations, !«e campaign provemer.ts co-ilu be made ,n the w«y fther. \Y hat MichJgan was most
and took up the reports of secretary papers and the campaign orators lint of ventilation and at about thn t.arne interested in was a ball game be-
and it>*d>urer. coiuiiiiKee on rm>lu are working for what mon^y there is cost. WA* jj|s»d that the rural school tween the 15th Minn, and the 35th
tions, an.1 other Lu>iness. The coin- in it, appeal to our party loyalty until was recniving more attention Thought Miclr'^an, a fi\re inning game won

Tea Jill.loa
It is stated uj competenl anthority

that there are ten million |*ople in
America who are l»icy^lt»i ridere.
Probably each one ffets an average ot
one hurt in a season and that' i* just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica A
Oil Liniment gets in its t/ood work.
Nothing has ever hewn marie Ihnt will
cure a bruiBe, cut or sprain >n quick*
ly. Also remohes pimp'ex, Miuhurn
tan or freckles. Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you ToMs 25t
per bottle. Three times »« IIUH-II in a
50'1 boMle. We hell it and uiiHiHtttet
it to give good satisfaction <>r money
refunded.

F. A Su-inr.

Railroad Guide.
grand Trunk Rail war .System.

Time Table in effect, FVbniaiy 5, \WJQ.

M. A. L. DlVtalUN WKSI BOUND.*

No 27 Pawenyrr. Pom lac lo

on nomirations
and are as follows:

was adopted we become blinded to our o*n inter- j there, should not be over 6 districts in by Mic'iigan, score 15 to 10.

President,
aud I

F. R. Craudal
H E. Heed

VICE PRESIDENTS

Conway,
Oohoclah,
I 'eei Held,
Tyrone,
Handy,
How-JJ,
Oreola,

,\!arion,
(•Jenna,

Oak.
The

J.'B Fuller
L C. KanouAe

FVd Welch
M. V 8* I* bury
Wm Alexander

K. R Smith
R O . Keed

K. M.Townley
I* Hartlnrd

H. M. Pwdley
J. M. Fishbeck
Frank Bidwell
Edwin Farmer

Kirk Van Winkle
0. W. Sexton

Robert Worden
delegates were elect-

ests and we are gom^ to down the
other letlow at nny co>t. If we must
fitflit each other and have not timw to
attend the caucus and see thitt
and intelligent men are. sent to our

as we think

a townstiip.
EVENING SESSION.

For the «v«tnntf session we are
indebted to tt̂ e Democrat for our
write up as we w^re^u^Table to be
present:

do of hone.«t; "At. tho eveninar session Mrs. M.
will we have Sahiti j?ave a re(!itation, which was

It was a very pleasant day until
about 0:20 p. m. wheu the camp
was startled by the news that a
Dennis, Cornel of Co. F, loth
AHuit., had been shot by Brown

No. -13 Mixed. Î eaox to
coiiiifciiuu from Detroit

All traiua daily except

, a rather tough character
of Nnrth Augusta or Harrifiburg.

conventions, just as
m< re of part* than
legislature, ju>t s<i 1
to suffer the evils of l iass legis lature highly appreciated. Follow-in* t h i s ! T h e r e p o r t p r o v e d t o b e t r u e a n d

If we waut our i n W u s t s protected, WH ! Mrs. (Jharles Curtis favored the au p r o d u c e d i n t e n s e e x c i t e m e n t ; e s -

m u s t s t o p vot ing ^t^'ust each other dience wi lb a r e f l a t i o n entit led 'The p e e i a l l y i n t h e M i n n , r e g i m e n t ,

and do as Jay G< u'd 'ioes. vote for the Fried-cake, Alan" (<in o i v i n a l poenj) T h i s i. m. a n u m b e r o f t h e b o y s

r our ui te-esK and WHS well received by fhe audience. o f QOi JiV M i n n , l i n e d u p a n d a f t e r

The Ladies 'Quarte t of the Howell a u e x c i t , e d
ored '

front Dflroit 0 44 ft

4 45 p

No 90 Pa»senyer to Pontiac Hint Detroit 5 11 p

Ho 44 MUvJ *o Poittiuc nurt Ltnox 755 t

All tiafus dally excejit Suiutay.

No. ."JO connection at i'ontiac fur Oetrolt.

No UconuectfoD at l\»ntiucfor IVtrol nh't
. . . . . . . . f o r Uitf west "n I) & H

K.H. Hughe*, W. J
A (i 1* A T *xeiit, A i

III.

l w

roan who will vote
without ie^8rd/»o j arty. C<'rpot"htioris
bave no use f</i i ai t it s only to keep Mapfisr church then
the people dividui nnd keep th^-ni audience with two sel
from investigating and finding tli« iua tfreat, ap|)lause from the audience.

ed to attend (be Mate "roundup" to
be hdd in Pontiac, March 1. 2 and 3: t b e Cl)Untl3'«
A. M. Wells, Frank Craodai, Horace
Norton.

-Hod^e Fo<3*?e" »>y Hon. F. W. Al-
lison was HM excellent paper and we
give \t entire: ,

We have been taught for genera-
tions that b« wbo causes two blades ot
gra-s to frrow where but one fir re w

kind.
i« a yreat l»enetactor of man-
We have bad our Farmers'In
with t ie *^PI instructors tbe

itate could turnitb \o tell ns bow to
enruh our farms and preserve otfr
feit.ilify. We have had our patrona
ot husbandry, patrons of industry,
farrD r̂V alliance and other kicdred
gocieti"S where we could meet and
talk of our failures and successes and

us* ibe different methods of plant
, tilling and iiarve^tititf our crops.

We bave tried to profit by tbe in-
struction that we have received until
today we ran boast <>f bountiful crops
And we|l filled granaries. Hat alas,
my frteads, we have followed oar in*
llruc.tpr() too closely, we bave over
done the thing and raised too moon.

r e a l c a u > e of th<- i r t r o u b l e . A l ' h o u g h • T h e . t ^ x t (>ook o f . V t i c h i i / i n w a ^ t h e n , , . , , v i>
the farmers a.e the largest clasfi in d se i sed for a short time by Hnn j . seemed ball cartridges and passed ^ [ [ a r d w a r e s t o r e .

ar« Ihe lea»t. E. Hammond, of Lansmu. H« yaid he them around, started for Autfunta ^

Consult b\ E. Gif-;
they

through the officers who begged
them, alntost in tears, not to for- I^yi-ar in" Ho well.
g«t their discipline, and bavin* 2£ Office over Jevvett'sffi

m

broke ft(v,j'r>rd, the Eye Specialist:
1 "^ ^|xU* 1

. lhird:

Q i h ) , p , , ,a , , h

Howell, Mich.

vote solid for own interests, a-under the system (»J free text »>ocks the provost marshal , notified th^
while the farmeiR are about equal y 'the district bou«ht the books. To have cavalry, O h i o , Mary land and
divided en ptniy lit es and equally \v a untormity ol hooks, it should »>e one Michigan , in the order n a m e d to

witlinoi>d by the ioli»««inus lor ib«>y can throughout the d a t e . Under the t i ee f a u

be depended upon to oflVet ea ih other. *>"** bi»ok sys tem, oonks could be pur

lftb«> farmers divide , bfay a t bome cuased cheaper . Last y e i r , 720 din
in iko

in tbe
voted to come un

arms, though Mich.

to march out and in Aiu
three minutes after the first call £*;,'
WHS blown the regiment was form- "rt.

and I it the village and city people run
tbe parties, they mu.*r expect to help d e r rh«? free text boo* Uw, a much
pav tfte city and vilJ^^e taxes. Look larger number ' of di>t»j<ts voting
ac our license law. The saloon keeper >uamst it. Under the 'ree text book ed ou the parade grounds with ten m,
pays $500 for the priveie^e of selling )avv . at the close of a term Me. books are ball curtriges to each man and in
liquor; one halt poes into the. village left in the school hous« and are 1 lie. forty uiinutes they had deployed
treasury to |>ay
other half ^oes to '
twelfths ul the i riniinal

iVK SOLKUTOKS \ V \ N T g I ) F V E R » -
)l i£HK fur '•'I'll* .->ti>ry <»f (he )'hlJipii>e*r'

l)v \ i i : ial KHlKiexi, c<> > nil(t4it>in»d bv tliv ( i o v f r o -
ihon .c wfficimi W*tuThtnv.i \M W«r DfcftofnJetit.
Th»- •••"k W«B written in t(i« urmv enrup- at -u i

on the t'acillc with "enentl Mtrrlt, la
Ifoiiolulu, la Him* liontf in tbt

th-
i

,„, ^ p Cr-ut K.ve... l>r .P«i"
trashy uuoOictal war hmikR. Ouiflt free. A<idi»»»:

taxes, the' property of t e district In dircu-ssintf as skirmishers aud marched to the
cinintv. Seven- tii^ qat-stion, Miss Helen Norton did outskirts of Agusta a distance of

before no! quite a^ree, with thu yi^ws of Mr.! Bome four or five miles; we stayed
o n e j u s t i c e i n A n n A r b o r t o r t h e l a s t ; H a m m o n d . F i r s t . , u n d e r t h e f i e * t e x t

t h r e e m o n t h s w e r e f o r d r u n k s , c o s t i n g b o o k l a w , n o c h i i d h a d U O O K S a t h o m e .
o n till about 2 o'clock when \m m BEST u WINO wtm aw wn

di t b Ik
t h e county ol' Wa^l i tenaw $170 atfain>', Second, books dav in i ; iteen u«ed

$127, for all o t h e r cases ;: Inned. If severa l ch i l d r en sp read

we m u - t l icense t b e saloons let t h e ; diseases. H . K Heed said

license m o n e y all RO the c o u n t y t o , s y m p a t h y wi th t h e last TI»

contdtfimis
lie waa in

torcct to tbe coD5onKTat fccforyprte*
mOUntlX TM tC5T MAM

FKSr£StlHG*20.85

help pay the cost of prosecuting the
en initials t hey make, and not u ive J of
it, to the village* as a bribe fctr them
to entourage saloons to locate in them.
Tbe >a!oon element is courted by all

WOMEN S SECTION.

Saturday afierno.ui tbe
session w<i* '»eld in the ohapel of the,
VI, R. church and was largely atter d
ed. Mrs Ric-hatd Walker read a

we were relieved by the 1st Md.
and returned to camp and had our
dinner.

About 75 of the Minn, boys were f|^i
cHptured py the 3rd cavalry and nfĈ MORJTC

woman's ft^ter being disarmed , were placed ^iufQtsrne'e/^
under arrest, some of them in the VERY. UBERTYYttPQENTED 10YEARS
Mich. guard boufce where the - - »>«*•*•»«„,.
guards have ball cartritiges, and

and no politician dares to ig- paper "Shall W« I'each our l)au^ht«-r«] tonight, for the firat time,the 35th
jwben *e co to market, tbe buyers ,. ^ .. ., , , , " i tn vv^-i «" vt- ~ n n

, • * . , . J. t n^rw their request for they bold the to vvorl.? >li>« Grrace Or«w a , sleeps with ball cartridges in the
quar- ^ l t B aud with their clothes on

teil as there is a hwr crop and i u r v , . .. F . . .. ! » • • * • • ,
* bdiancH of power. Let the farmers : recitation, music bv the

cannot pay the cost of production and . .. , ., . . . . . . . .. . . ,, ,., .
«;u » • .u * -J tL unite as w^ll and they will become tette and a recitation by Mrs. Onus. r^u,Jv to fnll iti at a momenta tm
What is the matter? Tbei . . . . , e , , d.

 ] n • .• L .* reauy to iai i IU at-a momen t s uo-
' not tbe balance of pi>wer but the Curtis was the prntfratn then Mi>s f-

W e ' ' " ' and the politician^, will Ru.,hmore of (he MAUtta-e her ' '

we are left.
t»y laws of these societies &av that
most not meddle with politics, that
we must keep them non partizan and

sectarian. Tbev carry the idea

p o w e r

c o m e s t o u.s l i k e t b e s i n n e r s of o l d , u r H o r d e m o n s t r a t i v e c o o k i n g t a l k

tbat tbe science of politics is to
for UK, tbat we must pay strict atten-

tn nosioesfl, no on raising more
more at lew than cost until we all

become tenant far mem. Must w<<
learn politics to those who bave noth
inir else to do but to make it a study

praying "What shal. we do to be sav-
eJ." In conclusion. I will quote the
word
St.

of Mayor 0. H. Oandail in tbe

A.sisled l>y MI>M l)r«w, «he prepared
ih»»

cooked OHrd und soft, po&ched

It looks now as if the trouble
was about over but the guards
have been tripled am! everyone

a little uneasy and not at all

Louis farmers' institut* two years j eun* on toa.-f
, wbo from the similarity of man- j e^f, soft custatd or floating island

n1 r and tbe good advice he ^ives us a o ^ * foamy omlet. Wh.le cooking
inuMt he a near relative ot our worthy
provident. He 8*itj "Go on with the

4 ' A. I 1 1 1 • l

• HNX1OU8 t o U8e t tie OH'J CartrKiLTes

l i h b h h h tZ

TitAOK M A R K S
OCtlONS

_ . . , » nkotoh and d«Mrfptton _
Ottlcklr aamruin our opinion free whetbor

od work of teaching our fellow men Victims to liver and kid
and a business and get tbeii- living h<)W U) i m p r o v e a f l d Bialr<l f b t j i r J a W g ; ney tio^bles as well H8 women,and all
• • t of t h i r work? I it n t b t ^ I l l h i t i• • t of their work? Is it not about

e f f ^ f i v e 8 n d | u c r d t i ^ ) o n | f
leel the in loss ot appetite, poi^ e f f ^ f i v e 8 n d | u c r d t i ^ AM ) o n | f p

t t a e t b a t w e stopped trying to pro- | a ( j t b o W O f i d 8 № n d s w e ^ ^ t h a v e j a r ! son« in the blood, back*<*•*,
4«ceto much and study t«e causes m e j V a n d t h e ^ ^ j f a e i r c o n d i t i o 0 j n^ss, he«dH,-h« and tired. liatJew*. run-

%£&
! which they bave ou 't\w boys from j
th© imrthwentaa the two regiments! ---, -„-- - , . -.--4C-

j e • i ,° ipeciatnotice, without cb&rte. Intb«
Hie very good frienas aj»'l every- ~ ' ' " —
oue hopes there will be no further
trouble.

FEB. 6TH:—There was no call
during th« ui^ht anil this moru-

Scientific American.
A hr\ncUom«ljr iUtnit.nit«d weeklf. Ijtrtmt ctr«
etiiatlon of any colenttflo JournfO. T©rm§, |8 •

four monttw, $L Sold f a l l newxieal«r&

M & C M Yk

make* the price «o 1cm? The«oal
in order to keep np tbe price

vf coal form a truut and restrict tbe
output Can ire lea. n aifyihmjr from
4be«r Trusts are organised te coo
$ttoi t&m mMiufftcturera and sale'of al-

the more scientific will be their efforts j " 0 W D

in that line. Education is the motive,
power that move** tbe whole world for- j
nard. Do not draw tbe line of your

to the routine of raisin*'

to.
/I

ing all. is quiet with a warm spring! ^
rnin falling With order restored *"
in the camp all e-ye*

. »Mir; fou

MUNM
Bh

al e &

.Mew York
l D C

UNM & C o . M e w Yo
Branch Offloe. 625 F BU Waablastoa, D. C.

to turn
But there's no need to I ?^war(l8 Manilla end the kite tron-

there
ONE OFTHE BOYS IN BLUE.uf W*vi)l*» ^nrf' whoMj«:«Elec»ric Bit

t« r»* r e

h8 a11

tllf* t l j»n« ^ r a man when

«r« lor«*d to oootrol the prloe
mm h*fe to MU

ui ike
to

». s table* and tttrialsaad kiUM* box*! w l j « t h w D« hvea or diei. i t did mow
ON other nneraie* to ftalit and! *° « i w m e W "^enKtb and *>od ap

will be only halt lear.ed,! ^ t i t 6 t b * n a*1?'0""* I could Uk«. I
jour studies WIMB yo« **• ' t t o w •** • n ^ t b ^ *«^ h U « A —'w

ttMfeertd tbe acienoe ot lafa.H Only fiOe »t F. A. Big-
botlk

I offer for sale, on ••H«V ternj*, the
farm now tweupied in Friend Wilt-
i i it we<tt of P ^

g acres. Also, L
k n j » H i . ^ "Oonrad farm," 1 mil*
Boctt «p«lt«f Dexter, containing

I

scree.

. 80,1899.

Tto Davis MaGbtaB COt CMcaoo.
Baby

Carriages

v * > • • '
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BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

3 0 3 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WFAV UFN stored to vigor
r r s s i i t ifffc/f vitality. Organs of
the body which have been wtukened
through d sease, overwork, excess or
indlHcreiiona, restorer! to full power,
Btrpnt'th and vigor by our uew and
original system of treatment.

Uliunb'?h& ot testlmonialB bear
nUnUnCUQ evidencu of the goud
results obtained I rum our method ot
treating all foims of chronic disease.

WE TREITIND CURE
Catarrh, Heart Disease. LJvcr Gwftlak*.
Aalhms, Sypbifc,. Turn*?,
Bronchitis,

N c t
Sdttk*.
LumbtfO,
Femskwi

Sterility, Skin
Bladder Trouble, Bloo« Dis sees,
Leai of Vitality, Youthful Errors,
Dyapegeia, Nervous Troubles,

WukantctMta.

OOHBULTATIOI HUE. CHAIfiM aODMUft.
H M M • U *. lot OpM Baa**;*.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.
flrxcUL XOTICII Those uoable to cull •hould tend

lump fur question blaalc for home treatment.

TYIJ3H, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC^

RtcoMiMtnd«d by L t a i l M
Prt»«aaktr». £
They 4 way*

MS CALL
M BAZAR*

PATTERNS
NONE BETTER AT A VY PRICE

QThr»# aamma ara 10M Is fttarty
I *»arjr city »nd tewa in ta« I'»itc4 Statat.
If d d k l 4
* a j r city »nd t e a ta« I »
If ICUI d«»l«r d««i MOI k«ta tlMm M«4

! iircci to * • On* cam ataasa racaived.
ddrrM your nearest petal.

THE IHcCALL COMPANY,
1381* M l * Uth Strttt. Ntw Ytft

aiuKca or*iccs t
1B0 Fifth Ave.. CttUare. a«J

!••• Market St., taa Praaclaco.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

Place*.
j Brightest Mjgasla*
ICaflUins Beautiful

iHuirstts Late
>as. Fancy work.

'AgeMa wBmf4 (or ikt* aM^ailae atevery!
[ lacalur.^. i«awti(uf a*ea*iu*« it a Unit \

rk. Wriia (01 iana« aa4 etaat sarUc*

THE McCALL CO.
t i t to 14* W. 14th St.. N«w Yertt

We MakeWHEELS
Too!

MILLEJt RODE ONE 2 0 9 3 MILES III 182 HOUR*

OO
* > 1

The Belvidere
$40.00

Suatrlor to all otter* trreapectlv
. Otato>ae

iy* Write fof

AT.

TATEof MICHIQAK. Tbe Thirty-fifth Jndi-
d d ClretiU: l a Chancery.

S T W W K * Q. FieasKcx, Complainant,
vs.

HAIUB J. FisHBKox, Defendant.
6att p*ndin in the circuit court for the county

Of Uvioreton, In chancery, at the village of How-
0IL4I0eald county, on the third day of January,

. CL T . TT.

Edited by the W.C. T. U. of Plncknej.

Xa tfaim eanee it appearing from affidavit on file
that tbe watdcaoe and wliefwejwula ol tbe de-
fcidMt, «•**;,». ybtherk, M Ukawwn and
oa#)m£to asorifcainW, therefore, en Motion «f
JqjM TAland, aoilcHor lor ©o»p*ai»aa<> itjae*
d o d , £g*t the defendant anlrr'aw appMtaaee la

d ' W on or hdora **• ma%tae (to**** 4*«
a and »«r*i#Ha tweaty daya th«

i M t l i i ^ M < b«R№VjMd ia

i In our column of Jan. 26, we
gave the Dames of the eight gen-
eral departments of woak and also
tbe special departments and their
aims and objects under I, or de-
partment of organization. Under
the II, preventative, are two de-

; partmeuts vis. health and heredi-
! ty, and sanitary and economic
; cookery. The health and heredi-
ty department aims to extend the

' reverent study of God*s health
decalogue, with a view to best
methods of daily living and by
wiae and careful words to teach
the power and force of heredity in
races and individuals.

III. EDUCATIONAL,

Scientific Temperance Instruc-
tion.—This department aims to
secure such legislation, local and
state, as shall make the study and
teaching of the laws of health,
with special reference to the effect
of stimulants and narcotics upon
the human body, obligatory
throughout the entire system of
public education, and to secure
active personal sympathy and co-
operation in temperance work, on
the part of the college students of
the land. Its plans include ad-
dresses, leaflets, open letters, cir-
culation of literature, and organi-
zation wherever practicable.

PHYSI-CULTURE DEPARTMENT.

This department proposes to se-
cure laws in all the states, making
it obligatory that physical exercis-
es, according to the best scientific
methods for the develope-
ment of health and Btrength,
shall be regularly taught in

our public school. This de-
partment is organized in the ex-
pectation of great good to the
mothers of the future, through an
improved understanding—©£~*b*
laws mid practice of health, com-
mon-seuse methods in dress, food,
exercise, etc.

SUNDAY BCHOOL WORK.

This department aims to teach
the same habits And principles as
tbe foregoiop, but frcm a Bible
point of view, and by means of ex-
ercises and lessons regularly pre-
pared by established Sunday
school publications, and taught
wheuever the lesson permits and
especially on a quarterly Sunday
dedicated to this purpose.

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE.

This department aims to pre-
pare and circulate books, papers,
leaf lets, ^tc. for the general edu-
cation of public sentiment and al-
so for topical study in all depart-
ment* of W C T U work, that our
local meetings may be made in-
teresting and profitable and our
members thoroughly educated in
all branches of temperance reform.

Presenting Our Cause to Influ-
ential Bodies.—This department
aims to secure the presentation of
our work before all the above so-
cieties indicated and an j others of
suitable character, in towns, coun-
ties, districts, state* and the na-
tion, shat tbe W 0 T U aad the
principles it advocates, may be
known and endorsed in influential
quarters. The method is to en-
deavor through members of these
associations, to secure the passage
of a resolution approving oar
work aad committing the associat-
ions themselves to do all in their
power in their respective field to

I advance the cause of total absti-

neooe and prohibition. Our
should aiao be presented to the
ltadiug asBociations by oar ablest
speaker B, arrangements being
made through the local onions.

Coutiuued West Weak,

Ami**. -" » Parmera* Clnb*
Tbt» AiMi*rsini farmers1 Club met

at the bom* ot A. G. Wilson, Feb. 11.
A laiK« < i"*"i *ure in attendance aud
after a Mimpfuoua dinner, a fine pro-
grain WHS tfivmt, opening with a duet
by JJ. K Stni»li and Mm Kittift Hoff
followed y * recitation by Mrs. Anaon
Stow*. G. VI Wood then r«ad a paper
upon the Kin JHot "Will tbe Republican
party ev^r Uvu- a law for tbe aboli*
tion of tn* g*lt* of alcoholic drink."
Mi. Woud jave an excellent hutory of
legislation AMth regard to tbe tnanu
facto re aad naie of liquor. Miss Ruth
Johnson favored the audience with a
solo. "The Farmers1 Sons" was the
8aljHCfc of a paper by Miss Florence
Marble tiue said that both city and
country produce evil and good but the
sorroandvngs of farmers sons were
better than tbo»e ot tbe >oung m»*n of
the city; make tbe social lite of the
coaniry attractive; secure an education
and tbe great need is men cf the bast
type. Kittie Hoff in discurtxinif this
pap9r said that the best students come
from tbe farm for they have tbe
constitution to stand bard work, Mike
Baen then read a paper "Tbe Farmers
Daughters." He said that farmers
daughters were agreeable creatures to
writ* to bat not to write about and
N. J. Dorkee in tbe discussion of thin
paper said that farmers daughters
generally made good housekeepers
and in bit opinion that was what they
should be. C. M. Wood then repeated
a hwnoroui story about Daniel
Webeter, a faroMNM ton. This v u
followed by a few remarks by Rev.
Fr. Comerlord. Among other good
things be said tbtt tbe citj boy made
a better soldier than tbe country boy
for be was osad to living upon canned
goods while the farmer boy was use
to fresh food; be also gave some
excellent ideas in regard to expansion
and imperialism. Prank Hinchey gave

l»m»««i« «f itee Grip

Th« greaUnt danger from la grippe
is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable cart* i.j u?~d, however, and
Cnamblerlain'* Cou^h Remedy taken
all danger will kw avoided. Amoug
tbe tens of thousand* who have used
this remedy for U grippe we have yet
to learn of a nin l̂e case having re-
suited in pneumonia which shows con-
clusively th<u cot* remedy is a certain
preventive of rh it dangerous disease.
It will cure U trrippe in less time than
any other treatment. It is pleasant
and safe to lake, For sale by F. A.

a recitation and Arthur BullU sang a
solo. This was followed by a recitation
by Master Max Ledwidge ifter
which Frank Reason made some
remarks. He said jbat low prices for
tbe farm products were tbe ruination
of tbe farmer. Tbe program cloned
with a recitation by Misa Rosella
Oeveranx. The business meeting was
then beld and tbe following officers
were elected:

Pnt&teatt HOB. F. W Alliaoo
Vle»-"rw., J. J. Dop<tbae
Eeoortilog SseieUry, Kirk Van Winkle
CorrMpooding ttocveUry, MoUie Wilson
Treasurer, Nora Burke*

After eX'Pree. Frost made some
tarewell remarks, tbe meeting
adjourned to meet tbe second Saturday
in Mavch at the home of Mr. Henry
Wbipple.

UNDERTAKER

AND EMBALMER

J. G. SAYLES.
PLAINRELD, MICH.

I hold a certificate from

the Champion Embalming

College of Springfield, Ohio

and am prepared to do em-

balming of all kinds.

A lady assistant for em-

balming women and children.

Dr.Oidy'd Condition Powders are
just what a hone needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, olood puritinr and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and tbe beat in uae to put a
horse in prime condition. Prie* 25c
per package. PoFsala by F. A.
ier.

Grippe
Thomas Wuitdeld & Co., 240 Wa-

bash av. corner laokdoa SL, one of
Chicago'̂  oldest and mo>t prominent
drutftfista, recommended Chamber-
sain's Cough Remedy for la trripfie as
it not only givw a prompt and oom-
plete relief bat also countertcts any
tendency of la grippe to result in
pneumonia. For sale by F. A. Siqrler.

UTIVK SOLICITORS JVV>r«V> E V E t Y
WHSKEfor "The Siorrof th« Pbt l ipp laee '

M t U l t d U i d b th K

STATS OF MICHIGAN, County of Lirlogston

At a station uf the probate court, f >r said
eoonty held at tbe probate ofiee la the village of
Howell oa Monday the 6th day of February la tae
year 09* thousand eight hundred aad aioety-
aftoa,

Present. ALBIKO M« DiVia, Judge of Prooate.
In the matter of the estate of Orange Bangs,

Wat the ball that bit 0 B Staadatan
of Kewark, Midb m tbe^Oml War. It
Wssed n«rjribl« ulcert that ao tmat-
mmi Wiped for 20 vaars. T en Book
'krt aralea aalvt CHM«4 mm. fora*
ioatt, orttitat, tm at, boila, fM«Hlr«orm«
l anptioaa. B«jgl pia> e«r«

Cart

On nadiag and ftliag tbe petition, duly verified,
f *^i>n^ VIOLA BAMoa, praying that a eerUia

iiMtrwment now on file lm tbi* court, purporting
to be the laat will aad t a t a t e n t of atid dewaeed,
nay be admitted to probate.

Tberenpon it i t ordered that Thareday tbe 16th
day of March next, at 10 o'clock la the forenooa
at Mid probate oAee, be aeaijrned for the heari&f
of petition. And it i t lurtbor ordered that a
ewpy of thle order be pabtUhed in the Pinckoey
DttPATt*, a fteweoaper printed aad oirrBkatlnir
in aaid eounty, three tneomtTe week* previooa to
•aid day of heariajr,. AXAUUD M. DAVU,

{A tree copy ] M8 Judffe of Probate.

A
by , & i n d f K e r n
meat u OJltial i(t«taKiQ to the War Depart-
ment. fh-> K><>k **•• trrlttai in a-any eamnt at
Sao PrancUoo, on the Pacific with Q«a«rel Verr^t.
in the hoeptUin at Uonoiuio. in lion*1 Koa:, in
the American treueiiee at M«niilv ia the iaanr-
•eata campt with \guloaldo, <»n the d>vk ol tbe
Olympia with Dr*»ey. and in the r»*r of the battle
at thn *al or ManlUa B>aaoz* for Ageaie. ttrina-
ful of pictured t«k«a by fir^rtxiaeut photoit<a-
pbera on tbe sp >t. Lar{* bonk. L •* priotie. Big
profits. KroUht ptid. Credit i(ir«a. Drop all
trashy aaofllclal war boofct <>utfftfr«e. Addreu,
P. T. Barber, Sec*y. SUr luurauoi BW<. Chicago.

FRANK. L-. A N t > . t 3 v V 3
JSOitorttrnd p

kabecripHon Price $1 la Advance.

Bntered at tbe Poetofllce at Pln'stcnty, Mlcbliraa,
M eecood-ciaae matter.

Advertising rates made known <ta application.

Bulaeee Cards, #4.00 p«* year.
T>eath aad uarriantM nutlce* pablM&«d tree.
Annouacenwnte of entertainments majr be paid

tor, if desired, by presenting the <>tUc« with tick-
ets o( ad mission, ia ctk*« tickets »rto aoio ioa«ht
to tae ot&ce, regalar rates will at cUir*»d« .

All matter in local aoilceeoiuuiu wil lbecnari
ad at ft cents per llae or fr* tloa theroof, for each
insertion, where no Uoie * ipec-iH*!, *il aoUoe*
will be iuaerted ontii Jrder^d Usc-mianed, aad
will be charar«d for ic o- i lu :1T- »*. # " vU chxage*
it advertlaeneato MUi T rearh e*ii» > due as early
as TuasoAT morning to insure * i »'«-wrtlon tba
same week.

JOB
In all its branches, a specialty. >Ve tMV«
aad the latest *iyles of L'yp«)t etc., wuiou
IM u> exeoultt all kind* ot work, ducu * ,
fauplets, Punters, Pru^nunuie>, Hi)i ilwwU, Not*
deads, SUUiaenu, (jaril*, Aiusiluu BUU, etc., la
saperier stylet, upoa tUe <nurtest auit'%. Priossat
OT aa good work can be done.

BILLS PAr^Bua time <ttt ttv>-« tr i wr i

THE VILLAGiJ DiRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
Pas*iDiNT , ~~~ •."*. Clatide L. SUler
T a a s t a u Ueu, tij<uou Jr., 0. J. Teepld, lr. *
Jsukson, F.J . Wrigat, K. U Pajaipiai. 3. t>

~ ~ - B- H. Teepto
- - . D. W. Marta

— W, A.• Caw
CoMiuasioNait Oeo. g o w h

ur.H. K.BUie*
~ — V?. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Kev. Chaa. Simpaoa, pastor. Services eryry

ttunday morolng at 1O:«*», aad every tJanday
evening at 7:(Ki o'duek. Prayer iaewtiaa*Thora-
day evenings, aanday ecuool at cloee of mora-
lng tervice. F. L. Andrew*, Sept.

riONUSIOATIOMAL CHUliCH.
\J Eev. C. 6. J«aa», pastor. Barrtea •*•*?
duaday moraiaK as 10:*) aad •wrj paaday
eveala* at 7»K JdiK't. Prayef aMetla* rhora<
da* aveaiag*. HaaiAy sehooiat cloee ol a»ora.
L i k B H tt * * *

r. XAHVA CAPdiHjlO OdUktJd.
Uav. At. J. Oo4au»<*rford, e**wr. Uttic—

•very ttnaday. bo* maw a«7JU o'clock
higu mass wita sermoa at *:*» a. m. Catechism
at 4;0u p. m.t vasperaaaaoeaedictioa at 7;*u p*au

SOCIETIES.

The A. O. H. tfociety ot this place, meets every
toird Handay In tae Kr. statthaw Uail.

Jeha a{eUttinesa,Goaaiy Odtafiaa.

Dinckaey Y. P. 6. C. B. Meetiaga held every
L Sunday evening la Ottafl oaaren *t it \ > j'ol J >«
Mins Beeale Cordley, Pre*. iUbU Decker tea

EtPWOaTd LKAQUE,
toveatag at 6;<K) uclook ia the M. &. Onurca.

oordial Utviutlun is extended to everyone,
daily youug people. Mrs. dtelia (ir*bjun Pres.

Junior Spwurtn League. Meets every Sanday
aAeraoju M. AI>J o'oliKsk, at M. B chared. All

eordiaiiy invit«>L
MiM Edith Vaagbn, Saperlatendent.

rie C. T. A. and B. bounty ot this p'ace, meet
• *tj third Sattiruay evening ia the tt. Mat-

thew HaU. John t>onohaa7l>rssideat,

KNIOdTS OP MACCABBE8. ""

Meet ev«rr Pridayeveauag on or before fall
ol the moon at their hall la the dwarthout bldg.
Viaitiag UrwUuwrs are cordially larlttd.

CU tUt kalcat Oommaadat

Liviagatoa U>dge,
Cuautuaiouioa

ut« fail ut

No.7^ * 4 A. M. f a
Tuesday eveaing, oa or be/ora

taoou. li. **. jiigter, *'. if.

0~
aOKa UP BASrEftX di'AH meeueach moolT

tati Friday evaning folio *iarf tne re^oiar If.
i meet ing. MJU. JUar Uuo, w". A.

L KDIEii OP TEG MACOABEKH Moat every lat
aad 4t*L daturUay of eachtuoaui at *:&» p ia. at

K. «*. i'. JL hML VUtuu^ mwri eMliMif
vued, Lu^ OOJUWAC uady Oota.

TTNIGHTS or THK LOYAL QV1BO
' V ua«t every aecond Wednesday

evoaittR of erery moatb la the K. O.
T. M. ilall at;-.»} o'clock. Ail viaitiag
Gnarda weleome.

Hoasar AJUCJUX, Capt- Oa

STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of
•*•

At a eeeaioa of the Probate Court for aaid oonn -
ty, held at the probate oflce la the rtUajre of
Howsll on Friday the 10th dey «f February in
taejN>r«»la)oaaa*dt«tirhthmadr(d aad ninety

;Albird M. Daria. Jodie at Pm>-

IB aa*«atter of the estate of Otis Poa< de

Am U<m**t « e ttelae ft I * *rl»«*
Quo. W. W«itt of Sooth Gardiner,

says:'[ bare hid the worst coagh
col«i, chills and grip and have taken
lots of trash of no account bat profit
to the vendor. Chamber laics Coa«h
EUintdr is tbe only thin* that has
done aoy tfood whAtever. I have used
one 50-c b jttle and th^ chills and grip
have all Inft tee. I coa/rataUte the
manufacturers of an -honest medicine.
For SHI« hv P. A.

Acs oa a sew pitoetosa—

waly veri
Poal prayiag that ateia|aVwti

may be'crajHM to Elmer Tarn
aaHahle aateea.

It la ordered that Friaay the
neat at 9 oYlook la the aftarpooa,

far thea#«r-

WANTEOa
Eeliable jnan ia this viaLnity to

w'owm small ofioe and handle

ae»a*Uabedl« the Plaokaey U
«f Hjto

y
good*. Position parmaaeiit and
.good pay. II your reoocd it O. K.
be it aa opeuag' tor joa.

ft^ion thk papar

A. T. MOE&IS, QXKGDIATI,O.

THK W. a T. U. meets the first Friday of
moath at *:*. p. m. at t i e ho ae ot Dr. H. P.

Mlgler. Everyoae interested in temperaae* w
euadlaUy iavited Mrs. leal ttlgtor, Prea; Mrs.
Jttta XHirfee, Secretary.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. eWLEU M. «V C. U StQLEil M. O

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
PhyatoUus aad 8ur*« >ne. Ail sails prampil
attended today or night. Ottce on Mala sir
Piawfcaey, Mien.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTIST—Every Tharaday and Friday

OfflCd over Sitcler'a Drag Store.

• . . • : •

t

$9.50
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Wordsj often shake our convictions,
but seldom overthrow them.

Any man can make a speech, but the
speech is seldom the making of him.

Nobody has the right to be a critic j
with the exception of one's own self, j

After a man gees it himself he al- !
ways wonders what drew such a fool [
crowd. !

Nature supplies all her children
with brains, but she can't compel them
to u&e them.

The proper means of increasing the
love we bear our native country is to
reside some time in a foreign one.

The man who has been the wildest
in his youth cannot stand the least
indication of the same traits in his
boy.

"It does not pay^to spend two thou-
sand dollars on a two-dollar boy," a
western father once observed to Presi-
dent Eliot of Harvard University.
True! but as each boy may ticket him-
self with his own value, the conclusion
is just enough.

A newspaper correspondent, writing
from Moscow, states that the Russian
government is extending its plans for
a railway through Persia, so as to
take in Arabia and the Red sea coun-
try. There is already a Russian rail-
way from Resht, on the southwestern
coast of the Caspian sea, to Kasbin,
near Teheran. The Russian plan to
carry a railway line from Teheran to
Bushir, on the Persian gulf, is ex-
tended, not abandoned, and the project
when developed will give railway com-
munication between European Russia
and northeastern Africa, besides mak-
ing possible the mobilization of troops
near the Afghan frontier.

on.
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WASHINGTON ANGRY.

BUT DID HE SWEAR AT BATTLE
OF MONMOUTH?

Tradition Affirms That He U«ed an Oath
—He Certnluly Ilud Sufficient Provo-
cation for 8troug Language—Geuernl
Lee the Victim.

Secretary Wilson of the agricultural
department had less to say on the pres-
ident's recent trip south than most of
the other members oi the party. He
did take occasion, however, to advfse
some of the colored people whom he
/net to plant clover and raise sheep
and cattle. "The trouble," he said, "Is
that you kejep too many dogs and too
-few sheep.—The coat of fecdiag
dog would raise two sheep or one hog,"
Another economic statement was that
if all the salaries received by the poli-
ticians were compared with the value
of the eggs laid every year, it would
be found that there was more money
in hens than in politics.

RAD1TI0N says
that on one occa-
sion the father of
his country so fur
forgot his religious
training and prin-
ciples as to have
used an oath. Pro-
fanity does not
comport with the
generally accepted
character of George

Washington, and there are many who
deny the tradition.

It was at the battle of Monmouth
where Washington is supposed to have
lost his temper and swore at Gen.
Charles Lee for disobeying orders and
retreating, thus endangering the whole
American army. If ever man was

There are survivals of old-world
superstitions still existing in this coun-
try which, though perhaps harmless,
bring a curious sense of wonder to a
reflecting mind. A "Pennsylvania
German," whose wife had recently de-
serted him, ascribed her disappearance
solely to witchcraft. The customary
method of procedure among his people
In such cases is to immerse a pair of
the delinquent's stockings in a pot of
water place the pot upon a hot fire and
keep It boiling for twenty-four hours.
This is supposed to be infallible. The
belief is that it will break the spell
under which the woman is laboring,
and will cause her such uneasiness that
she will gladly return home, but will
also inflict dreadful pains upon the
person who had bewitched her. The
husband followed thz formula, but the
result is not stated.

denly evacuated Philadelphia in June,
1778, and began their retreat across
New Jersey, Washington, with his
whole army, pushed on as rapidly as
possible to intercept them before they
reached New York. Late on headed
off tho British, went into camp near
the enemy on the plains of Monmouth.
Lee was next to Washington In com-
mand, and thero can be no doubt at
this time that envy and hatred were
strong factors in the breast of the su-
bordinate. Lee's instructions were to
advance early and attack the enemy
as soon as they began to move, unless
thero was some powerful reason for
not doing so. It seems that this very
slight discretionary power given him
furnished the pretext for his conduct.
Lee had under him such men as La-
fayette, Wayne and Morgan's famous
riflemen.

The conduct of Lee on this occasion
is a puzzlo to the student of human
motives. At one moment he seemed in
earnest and determfued, at the next he
was weak, hesitating and uncertain.
In the council of war heid at Hopewell
Lee advised against the attack, and
showed a very faint heart throughout
the fight. When the British began to
move he made a feeble attack, which
was followed up by half a dozen blun-
dera in rapid succession—Ho held La-

"Egad," "By gad" and "Zounda," a
genteel sort of profanity, were In com-
mon use In those days, but Washing-
ton has never been accused of using
them. In the midst of the excitement
and confusion attending a battle, and
the rallying of routed hosts under the
heavy fire of a victorious enemy, It is
doubtful if spoken words can be suc-
cessfully reported, and some other
word may have been used by Wash-
ington which his enemies distorted Into
"by." Is it not more probable that the
"father of his country," instead of
swearing, made use of some sort of
supplication? White with anger, and
boiling over with disappointment and
chagrin, what would be more natural
than that he should, on meeting Lee,
cry out: "My God, Bir, I desire to
know what is the reason, and whence
arises this disorder and confusion?"

The man who gave rise to the rumor
of the uso of profanity may have been
Lee himseli, who was anxious to
malign the man who had rebuked him
on the battlefield. It was an easy mat-
ter to report his "my" as "by," and
thus change the whole tenor of Wash-
ington's remarks. This theory is cer-
tainly the most reasonable as well as
the most charitable, and, after an in-
vestigation of almost 120 years, it
ought to be adopted.

After Washington, at the risk of his
life, had brought order out of chaos,
and formed the routed troops into an
invincible line of battle, he rode back
to where Leo sat on his horse In a bad
flt of sulks, and, pointing to the ral-
lied troops, asked:

"Will you, sir, command in that
place?"

"I will," Lee eagerly V v '

STATE LEGISLATURE

The junketers have retirrned from
their upper peninsula trip, and it is to
be hoped that their rest will enable
them to get down to solid business at
oace. However, little was awcom-
pllhhed at their iirst session. A few
bills were introduced and one passed
under suspended rules, authorizing the
people of Homo township, Moutcalm
county, to decide by vote ut the next
towu mooting* day ̂ whether ex-Town-
ship Treasurer C. K. Taylor should be
relieved from liability because of the
failure of tho Edmore Exchange bunk.

Three local bills have been passed by
the house, under suspended rules: One
authorizing Hough tun to borrow not
more than $SO,OLIO to build a union
school; to vacate the township of
Wheattield in Montmorenoy county and
attach the territory to Vienna town-
ship; to vacate the townships of Blaine,
Grove, Ball and Center Plains, in Craw-
ford county, and to attach the terri-
tory to the townships of Maple Forest,
South Branch, Beaver Creek uncl Gray*
li»£. The reason for the last two bills
is that siuce the pine timber has been
cut off it costs too much to maintain
so many townships. They were all
given immediate effect.

Rep. Eikhoff offered a resolution di-

The Department of Agriculture is do-
ing all it can to make tue best of a bad
matter—the free seed distribution. In
his annual report the secretary states
that the division of botany has been in-
trusted the task of testing all the seeds
sent out by the department, not only
those of the regular departmental dis-
tribution, .but those imported through
the recently established section of seed
and plant Introduction and those pro-
cured in other ways for the experi-
mental work of the various division?..
Never before has the department dis-
tributed seeds of higher purity and
germinative capacity than during the
past year. Furthermore, an elaborate
series of field testa was made to ascer-
tain whether the seeds were really of
the varieties stipulated in the contract.
It was found teat in. several cases the
-varieties were wholly at variance with
the contract, seeds of cheaper varieties
caving been substituted, presumably
by the subcontractors. The fact that
these varieties were not true to mame
could not, of course, be ascertained for
several months after the seeds were
distributed, but a portion of the pur-
chase money was withheld, pending the
result of the field testa, and a

GEN. LEE.
tried, it was Washington at Monmouth,

j and if ever profanity was excusable it
j was on that occasion. Lee, according

to some historians, was a designing
traitor, who, envious of Washington's
popularity, schemed to defeat his
army. It ia quite certain that he hes-
itated when the oath of allegiance, re-
quired by the continental congress,
was administered at Valley Forge.
Washington was himself administering
the oath to Lee, Greene, Stirling and
others, the officers placing their ha i Js
on a Bible. When Washington began
to repeat the prescribed-oath, Lee sud-
denly removed his hand from the Bi-
ble, and the commander-in-chlef asked
why he did so. His answer was:

"As to King George, I am willing
enough to absolve myself from all al-
legiance to him, but I have some scru-
ples about the prince of Wales."

Even the grave Washington joined
in the laugh that followed this ex-
planation. But Lee eventully took the
oath with the others, and subscribed

aurate redaction was made in the price
paid for the seed. The principal beae-
fdal result of this action is expected
to Ue in its waraiac to teture eoa~
traetors that they will be paid for no
Inferior seed, whether tfato Inferiority
is 4 M to ttusujhin, or to their

fayette In check until it was too late
for him to cut off some of the British
army, and weakened Wayne's forces
by withdrawing from him some of his
best soldiers, and finally ordered a gen-
eral retreat all along the line. Along a
narrow pass, with a morass on either
side, the Americans fled on that hot
June day, pursued by the yelling Brit-
ons. The weather was so excessively
warm that many of the soldiers per-
ished from sunstroke. Washington,
who was bringing up the main army
to attack the British in such a way as
to cut off their retreat to New York,
after the cannonading early in the
morning, was astonished and perplexed
to hear no more firing. Anon the
shouts of the victorious Britons and
the occasional musket shot fell on his

GEN. WAYNE.
his name to one of the blanks now on
file In the archive* at Wnshinjtom.

When the British «n4er Clinton

GEN. LAFAYETTE.
•

ears, and, with a feeling of distrust, he
galloped forward, accompanied by his
entire staff. They met the head of the
retreating army under Gen. Lee. Just
at this point, according to tradition,
Washington did his "cussing." His-
tory records the first word3 uttered by
Washington as:

"Sir, I desire to know what ig the
reason, and whence arises this disorder
and confusion?" Tradition says that
the sentence began with "By God, sir."

According to tradition, Washington,
after meeting Lee, ordered Oswaklls
battery to unlimber and open on the
enemy; that he then galloped down
toward the advancing enemy, and fired
his holsters at them, wheeled his horse
about, rode back asd formed the re-
treating hosts into a line of baUle. to
meet the foe. Without doubt the
father of hla country was greatly pro-
voked at Lee, and the evidence at Lee's
trial shows that "hot asd angry"
words passed between them, Bvt It is
still a matter of doubt whether Gen.
Washington swore.

Sttcn temt and colloquial

REMOVED HIS HAND FP.OM THE
BIBLE.

"Then," said Washington, "I expect
you to check the euemy immediately."

"Your command shall be obeyed, and
I will not be the first to leave~Hfe~
field," returned Lee.

The advancing foe was held in check.
Washington brought up the remainder
of the aimy, and all that long Sab-

\ bath day the battle raged, but the
Britons and their allies were defeated
and stole away during the night.

After it was all over, Lee demanded
an apology, but Washington, instead of
apologizing, placed Lee under arrest.
He was tried and dismissed from com-
mand for twelve months. He never
entered the army again, but sulked
throughout the war and tiled in Phil-
adelphia Oct. 2, 1797.

Knocked Washington Down.
Washington was an eminently fair

man. He had a quick temper, but as
a rule he kept it under control. Some-
times, however, it got the best of him.
This was the case once in Alexandria.
One of the county officers told me the
story as we stood on the second floor
of the market house in Alexandria
and looked down at the open court
within it, which is now filled with
hundreds of booths where the farm-
ers uring their products for sale on
market days. "It was on that spot,"
said the oflicer, "Washington was
knocked down by Iiieut. Payne. Payne
was a candidate for the legislature
against Fairfax of Alexandria. Wash-
ington supported Fairfax, and when
he met Payne here, he made a remark
that Payne considered an insult, and
Payne knocked him down. The story
went like lightning through the town
that Col. Washington was killed, and
some of his troops who were stationed
at Alexandria rushed in and would
have made short work of Payne had
Washington not prevented them. He
pointed to his black eye and told them
that this was a personal matter and
that he knew how to handle it. Every
one thought that this meant a duel.
The next day Payne got a note from
Washington asking him to come to
the hotel. He expected a duel, but
went. Washington, however, was in
an amiable mood. He felt that he had
been in the wrong, and said, 'Mr.
Payne, I was wrong yesterday, but if
you havft had sufficient satisfaction,
let us be friends.' There was a de-
canter of wine and two classes on the
table which Washington had ordered
to smooth over the quarrel. The two
drank together and became such
strong friends after that that Payne
was one of the pallbearers at Washing-
ton's fun«ral."

I reeting the state board of arbitration
to offer its services to settle the F. &
l\ M. lookout ut Ludin^ton. It was
H'lopted. Eikhoff's idea is to find out
which side, if either, will refuse to
submit to arbitration.

In the house the judiciary committee
reported favorably the bill for an ad-
ditional circuit 'jiidge in Wayne county,
which looks as though there is going
to be an effort made to pet this through
in time for tho spriug election.

The senate in committee of the whole
approved the bill for making an ap-
propriation for the state library and a
traveling1 library. The former oarries
S:.';r»U0 for the library and 54,000 for a
traveling library.

The opinion that the Atkinson bill
m:iy pr'v.ss is tfro'.vinjr. A few amend'
mi'nts may be attached, but the pni-
f(ram of those favoring the bill is to
stick to it until it is passed or beaten.

Hop. Alclricb, of Detroit, has a. bill
wliiah ho will soon spring upon tho
house, whieh is designed to do away
with all kinds oi Suuduy amusements
in the City of the Struits. <

The railroad committee asked to
have printed 1.000 copies each of nearly
all the important bills that are before
it—about half a dozen in all. This
was done.

The senate has concurred in Rep.
Ileiueinan'fs resolution asking the sec-
retary of the navy to name the next

the Michigan.

A wife should not expect her a«s-
band to be U«ht-hearted if her bisomUs
AM heavy.

tiov. pmgree is credited with the re-
mark that "if this legislature dosen't
pass the Atkinson bill, I'll find a party
next time that will."

Hy a vote of 4.1 to 37 the house re-
fused to employ stenographers to take
down the full debates of the .s^non.

The 50-day limit for the introduction
of bills expires Feb. 22.

Lansing Gossip.
Gov. Pingree thinks that the' pro-

posed bounty on iron would be a good
thing, but iie wouldn't make it per-"
manent.

Senator Looniis offered a resolution
in the senate congratulating President
McK'nley Senators Burrows and Mc-
Millan on the ratification of the peace
trraty.

Kej>. Aldrich has a bill provided for
a graded ineotne tax. It begins with-
a tax of }.: per cent on incomes of from.
61.000 to S-,000 and will increase grad-
ually, making the tax 8 per cent on all
invomes of 620,000 and over.

After a long-winded scrap in the
hou.se. the Atkinson bill was finally
taken out of committee, and a special
Uuy set when it should be considered
in committee of the whole. The day
cho&en was Valentine's Day.

Senator Ward will introduce a bill in
the senate which will compel the rail-
roads to issue mileage books which
arc transferable and can be used by
diifereut persons without any red tape
o:-f Tmal notification to the railroad
company.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STUCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs Hogs

grades, ..ft *«&•> 7» It U5 S> w ti so
Lowvr grades..'i 00@l 00

grades....?> 8") 8 Si
cr grades..* 70(&4 9i

Hevt grades....3 8>d4 '0
Lower grades..2 8> &8 85

Buffalo—
Uest grades....?. 0>®5 75
Lower grades*..'2 -£»M oil

Best gra'des.... -1 OOffcl 4"»
Lower Rrades..8 00 jsi U0

t'Lnetiiafttl—
Be->tgrades....2 9(P4 75
Lower grades..2 fMQJ 73.

00

4 50
2.SO

4 00
8 00

4 60

403
2 60

4SS

4 50
3 50grades..? &u<*4 8)

1 GBAIK, ETC
Wlieal.

Ko. areA
York

CIliCAffil
#J>«trult

0)

5 03
4 00

4 93

5 0G
4 &U

4 16
ST6

5 №
4U0

5 t »
5 10

Corn,
No.* mix

4 00

899
3 70

a go
ibO

4 10
806

8 9S
800

8 9)
36}

80S
8 60

Ko. 8 white

ClttfltMMtt

87437

UtU%

t t t H m r . Ma t ttaotftr,« *> «rf
Poutoet, Me per bn. Lire Poultry, n
cltxJcent, 7c per It; fowta,«ttB; turkey*,

"utter, fewttfirr, t&c porite crewa ̂ 7,

SfifrSS*
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TiMli HER OUT

Your heart beats over one hun-
dred thousand times each day.
One hundred thousand supplies of
good or bad blood to your brain.

Which is it?
If bad, impure blood, then your

brain aches. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are as tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve
power. Your food does you but
little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders, cannot cure you; but

will. It makes the liver, kidney*,
skin and bowels perform their
proper work. It removes all im-
purities from the blood. And it
makes the blood rich in its life-
giving properties.

To Hmmten
Rmooverym

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills each night. They
arouse the sluggish liver and thus
cure biliousness.

WrMm f • oum Dmotovm*
We hare the ezelnslre serrfets Gf

loma of the most eminent physicians In
toe United States. Writs freely all the
parUaulara In your case.

Address, Dtt. J. C. AYES,
Lowell, Mais.

THE

LEDGER
—MONTHLY

For February

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY
Th* above picture is reproduud infiw

tolors on the cover of tfu FEBRUARY
•LEDGER MONTHLY. Size 10x13 ins.

•TPHE FEBRUARY iwae of the
I H«mtfcly is the M American Beaoty "

number. It contain* reproductions
of the portraits of the moat beautiful
women recently exhibited at the Portrait
Show at the Academy of Design in New
York. The portrait on the cover of the
February issue. a suggestion of which is
given above, is by that celebrated fashion-
able portrait painter, Carle J. Blenaer^
and it is reproduced in five colon, making
a picture worthy of framing. To all lovers
•f the beautiful, this cover is worth asaay
tiaaM the price of the magazine.

Now U the Time to Subscribe.

Your Postmaster wilt Uk* your
scrip***.

Ofefcwto Opiate* of «%a

For tbe raoner (00 eta, _
trigbter periodical than tbe
mSmthljU printed in Z _
tyiao awake publication is oeriaimiy

of olaesiAcatioa with tbe Motata-
tim«e the prioe. O n km to

eye« s>n4 look twiee to aee
* Yet*?* Tbe f 111%is

IF it brimful of snggeetloas let

greater fattflj.--£awto« Otak§.

BONNETS SONS,

R W P W Y manent

CURS
ares. Imi
E trial treatment

UinonUls Free.

He loved her. He meant to tell
her so, and the moment for doing so
had come. The fluffy golden head was
very near, a few words had been
spoken, when the door opened and Ella
Stanton entered.

A frown clouded the brow of Dr,
Ralph Stanton, the eminent young
physician who everybody declared
would make Iiis fortune in his pro-
fession, and pretty Nellie Savllle es-
caped, glad to hide her flushed cheeks
from her cousin's Jealous eyes.

Mrs. Stanton threw herself languid-
ly Into the depths of an easy chair.

"So I have found you at last, my
dear Ralph. I have been seeking you
for the last hour."

He hat«d this woman, in spite of her
dark, witching beauty. His uncle had
found that beauty irresistible and by
a late marriage robbed his nephew of
the quarter of a million which he had
taught him to expect would one day
be hia.

"What did you want with me?** he
asked curtly.

"You are cross. I wanted your so-
ciety—nothing more. Is there any-
thing strange in that?"

"Most flattering of you, my dear
aunt, I am sure."

It was Mrs. Stanton's turn to frown.
"Don't call me by that hateful name.

If I did marry your uncle, you might
remember that I am not yet 25. By
the way, Nellie Saville quits the teens
next week."

"Indeed!"
"Yes. Charming girl, isn't she?

Really, Ralph, if you should see the
dismal hole of a parsonage where the
girl's parents live you would feel grate-
ful to me for my compassionate gen-
erosity In taking her from it for a
Httle while. Are you going to Lady
Campbell's this afternoon?"

"No. I dele :t tea and tennis."
"So -*-• T. TAsides, I have a head-

ache. ' . i you prescribe for me?"
After the majority of Mrs. Oak-

brook's guests had departed for Camp-
bell House Dr. Stanton was pacing the
lawn with Sir John Dobby, smoking
cigarettes and talking politics, and in-
doors his relative occupied a velvet
lounge and tried to read the last new
novel.

He came to her at last, but it was;
with t. serious face and an open tele-
gram !n his hand.

"My sister has met with an accident.
Levison wants me to go at once."

"Oh, Ralph! Is it serious? You will
return here?",

"I think not," he returned, replying
to the latter question.
—"You will como to Melton Willows
at Christmas, Ralph?"

"I really cannot promise. Good-by!"
She sat there until the sound of the

horse's hoofs had died away. Then
she crossed the room and looked at
the notes he had written. One was
for his hostess—apology and explana-

1

"YOU ARE MISTAKEN/'
tion, of course—but the other was for
Miss Saville. A moment's hesitation;
then she tore it open.

"DearvMiss Saville:—Before you see
this you will know the reason of my
sudden departure. But I cannot wait
until our next meeting for the answer
to the question I should have asked
you this morning if Mrs. Stanton's
entrance had not prevented me from
doing so. . I want you to be my wife,
Nellie; my loved and honored wife.
Will ypu? Write yes or no soon to
your loving but impatieat

"RALPH."
A small fire burned in the grate.

She put the letter into her pocket and
burned the envelope. • • •

"Dear Ralph," murmured the lady.
"I promised you to write to him for
me, Nellie. He promised to let me
know how his slater was. but I sup-
pose he has not had time. He does
not know your handwriting, I think."

Very soon Ella Stanton had dictated
a gushing, affectionate letter, and with
Mapofriwy cheeks Nellie had written
It

"Don't close it now, Nellie. Throw
it aside, There is only one other that
need be written now."

"What is I t r Nellie asked, a trifle
wearily.

"Why, you know, dear, Mr. Qrataaa
wants me to open the Brixton
but I really don't feel equal
task. I must write to decliaa. 1
he always laughs at nerves, fjaf }
so hate being laughed at."

"My

felly considered the subject and must
decline the honor. I am grieved be-
yond expression to disappoint you;
but, feeling as I da, I cannot act other-
wise. However, I feel confident that
you will meet with one worthier than
I that what I cannot grant she will
joyfully concede. Only one thing I
ask—that this shall in no way inter-
fere with the friendly relations which
have always existed between us,"

"I think it is making too much of
a little thing, Ella. You will sign It.
of course."

"No, dear. Do it for me—only in-
itials. How singular t£at t n e y should
be alike, is it not—El\a Stanton and
Elinor Saville? There, now dear, just
run upstairs and see if Louise has
mended that lace I tore last night."

A moment more, and Ralph frtanton's
simple, honest letter lay. open before
her. Jealousy h,ad quickened her
memory. She knew it by heart.

Refolding it, she Inclosed it with
that other in an envelope addressed in
Nellie's pretty, graceful caligraph to
"Ralph Stanton, Esq.," and sealed
it carefully.

It was necessary to destroy the mis-
sive originally intended for Ralph, and
to indite another one to Mr. Graham
if discovery was to be avoided.

Two years later Dr. Stanton was
journeying northward. The London
season was over and the famous phys-
ician had been on the point of start-
ing for his holiday—when he was
summoned by telegram to Sir Chris-
topher Knott, a wealthy patient brim-
ming over with gout and crotchets.

Thinking? It was dreaming—dream-
ing of a slim, petite figure and fluffy
golden hair and gloriously blue eyes!
Yes, though she had refused him he
loved her still. Her home was at
Grimstone.

Would he see her? What folly!
Doubtless she was married, and, if not,
had she not told him in the cruel little
letter, which was even now in the
breast pocket of his coat, that It could
never ba?

"Grimstone! Grimstone!" shouted a
porter, and so his reflections came to
an end, but only to awaken into lively
interest. From a second-class carriage
a girl alighted—a girl in a neat little
hat and gray dust cloak. Underneath
that hat was a piquant little face and
a clustering fringe of fluffy golden
curls.

Nellie was alone In the drawing-
room. Suitors had wooed In vain. She
was the orthodox clergyman's daugh-
ter, with her duties to perform as they
rose fresh each day, and in the past
a nameless disappointment.

Her thoughts had turned on that
vi«it to Oakbrook two years ago when
-the waiting maid brought in a card.—
"Dr. Stanton."

"This is, indeed, a pleasant surprise,"
she said with a rosy flush that told
its own story. "I am sorry mamma
is not at home."

"I am staying in the neighborhood
professionally and could not leave
without calling on you. It Is the priv-
ilege of friendship, and you desired
that we continue friends."

Nellie looked puzzled.
"I do not understand you. What do

you mean?"
"I beg your pardon for the allusion,

Miss Savile, but you cannot have for-
gotten? The *ords were in your let-
ter—a letter I have kept because you
wrote it, in spite of its contents."

"Indeed, you are under a mistake.
I never wrote to you, in my life."

"Then you never wrote this or re-
ceived this?"

And he placed in her hands the two
unfortunate letters. • • •

When the primroses looked like
star* in the grass and the air was filled
with the odor of violets, a wedding
took place at Grimstone church. And
three months later a society journal
announced that Mrs. Stanton, widow
of tke late George Stanton, Esq., of
Melton Willows, Berks, had bestowed
heart and hand upon Count Horenxa,
an Impecunious Italian nobleman.—
Wavtrly.

A CANADA FARM,

Mrhut a Former itaatdent of IdaheSays
Regarding Weatcrn

Mr. T. A. Tolman, of Lacombe, Al-
berta. N. W. T., a former resident of
Cascia County, Idaho, who moved to
Western Canada in July, 1894, writes
as follows:

"I brought here thirty-four head of
cattle, fifteen horses, two wagons, two
seta of harness and one hundred and
fifty dollars in cash. I homesteaded
the southeast quarter of Section 28,
Township 40, Range 26, west of the 4th
Meridian, also purchased a quarter-
section of Canadian Pacific Hallway
land. I have been farming- more or
leas all my life, and I am convinced
that you can raise crops 40 per cent
cheaper here than where I came from.
My capital at present, counting every-
thing, is about five thousand dollars.
The yield of my grain all round in 1897
was 60 bushels per acre. This year
(1898) yield of wheat per acre, 37ft
bushels, oats, 50 bushels, barley,
85, and potatoes, 400 per acre.
I consider that this is a much
better country for a man than
where I came from, provided he Is in-
dustrious. Tou get a free homestead
here, and Canadian Pacific Railway
lands are cheap and the terms easy.
I have now made my seventh payment
on the land purchased by me, and am
much pleased with my purchase, as the
land has already much more than paid
for Itself. School law here is decidedly
ahead of where I came from, and there
are schools wherever there art set-
tlers." ^

With most women belief is better
than proof.

A Single Dose of "Five Drops"
will benefit you for la grippe—its use a
few days will cure you. See their ad-
vertisement in another column of this
prper, containing strong1 testimonials.

Least wed soonest mended.

PEBIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, the balance wheat of
woman's Jife, is also the base of exist*
ence to many because it means a time ot
great Buffering1.

While no woman is entirely free from
periodical pain, it does not seem to have
been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
so severely.
LydiaE. Pink-
ham's Vege-
table Com*
pound is
the most
thorough fe-
male regula-
tor known to
medical sci-
ence. It relieves the condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men*
etruation ot its terrors. Here is proof:

DEAB MRS. PINKHAM:—HOW can X
thank you enough for what you have
done for me ? When I wrote to you I
was suffering untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I have taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, one
of Blood Purifier, two boxea of Liver
Pills, and to-day I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many who
have been cured of female complaints
t»y your wonderful medicine and advice*
—Miss JENNIE R. MILES, Leon, Wis.
# I f you are suffering in this way, write
aa Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass., for the advice which she
offers free of charge to all women.

He Sittcth, Waiting and Watchinf;, with

ST. JACOBS OIL
Rheumatism, it ere*

to cure
your

Oata—34 1-2 lDcb««
Ths Oat tnarvtl—what will 600,000 »uch
long* head* per acre weigh? 15,366 lbs.—
460 Bushela! Such a yield pays big!

Cut this notice out and send 10 cents
poetRg-« 'to JOHN A. SALZER SEED
COMPANY, LA CROSSE, WIS , and get
th«lr rreat catalogue, and 10 Farm Seed
Sample* (re*; including Bromui Inermls,
tbe greatest gratia on earth. Potatoes
Sl.tt a Bbl. [w.n.J

For every consulate there are many dlscoo-
Bolates. suys an office-seeker.

FITS P«rman«ntl7Cared. Vo flu or nerron«n««« aftet
Brat day's UHO of Dr. Kline's Great Nerve .Restorer.
Ifond for F R E E 42.0O trial bottl* and treatise
DB. B. H. KXINK. Ltd.,»31 Axcti St., Philadelphia. Pa>

Don't trust your future, happiness with a
i woman who never laughs.

Carter'* Ext. »M*rt Weed
Will cure a cold In or.e night: will cure Bore
throat in a few hours. ActH Quick. Sure cure
for Catarrh in every 2oo bottle.

Don't tender advice until you find out what
particular kind is wanted.

Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Brrnp
For rhildrrnt«etMi)g'.soften»tr<e j.-unj8.rednc«»l
nation, allay <t pain, cure* wind colic, tb cents a bottle.

Don't think turcret practice will enable you to
shoot folly as it flies.

Tke Me4ic»tr4 Croup Xerklaee 1B the only
Creep safeguard known or sold. Price by mall
25c. Medicated Croup Necklace Co..Oakmont, Pa

The occasion is always around somewhere
rhen it la required.

Piso's Cure for<2onsumptton has been a fam-
ily medicine with us since №65.—J. R. Madison,
2409 42d Ave., Chicago, I1L

WANTED—Case of bad toealth fBat B-IPA-KS
will not benefit. Bend 5 cents to Kipant Chemical
Co., New York,for 16 samples and \£l*> testimonial*.

HEW DISCOVERyT^
quick relief an i cure* worst

c*af8. tieiid for book ot testimonials and 1O days*
treatment Free. Sr. H.U.flaaia'dbOM. Atlaata. 6a.

GetyourPenslw
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OPARRELL, Pensleii Agwrt,
1428 New York Avenue. WA3H1N0T0N. D.C»

NEU-ROT-I'CO TEA TolntrodacaonrTea
*•** > > w * ' w < # ' ^m we will mail one full

site package on receipt of 4 two-cent stamps.
Guaranteed to cure Constipation and Headache.

A Nerve Tunic. 2S<\ u package. KeuroUcoMeUlcloe
Co., liurnelisvllle. M. T.

CANDY CATHARTIC

M»at saooked in a few boars witb
KRAUSERS' UO.UI0 EXTRACT OF SMOKE.

Mad* from biekor* wood. Cheaper, cleaner,
sweeter, aad sorer than tbe old way. Send for
circular, t. li.ILkChtC.tt A BaftO.. MIU*«, Pa.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

Marriage isn't spelled m-i-r-a-g-e, but that Is
often what it is.

"There are no cross babies or sick babies in
families that use Brown's Teething Cordial."

Don't Imagine a good apppetite is always a
food thing.

, "Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," Is what was said
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent

| of Immigration, Department interior, Ot-
i tawa, Canada, or to M. vr^McInn**,. No.
1 Merrill Block. Detroit. Mich.; James

i Grieve, aft Pleasant, Midi., or D. X*
• Caven. Bad Axe. Mich.

W. N. U - - D E T R O I T — N O . 6 — 1 8 0 9

Salartae of Freeldeata.
Very few persons would suspect

how small the salaries of presidents of
republics are, when the enormous
sums crowned heads receive are taken
Into consideration. The foreigner
often thinks the $50,000 salary of the
president of the United 8tates is mere-
ly a joke, and that he receives tea.
times as much in reality, but the same
foreigner may not know that the
rrench president, in a country where
the wealthiest monarchs once reigned,
receive* only $120,000 a year. The
president of the little Andora republic
contents hlmaett with a aalary of $16
a year, and tbe president ot the 8WJM
republic must be satisfied with $8,000.

Miss Johnainr-"Dont Mistah Jef-
fahaon look swell! Je' tee de flaah ob
his diftaoB* atudr Mr. Jackson—
"Diamo** nuffin! Dat a a a discarded
papah weight from de bank wha' he
am potato r—Jewelers* Weekly.

«f a
•Hw*. proud of h!s poetrr" "Well.

«t ary rat?, h? seercs to be full of
poetioei oonocite."—Town Topi*1*.

WILL MAIL SAMPLE I 0 T T U CM RECEIPT OF 26c -

SUFFERED FROM RHEUMATISM
FOB OVER HALF 1 CEMTUR f - M W CURED.
Amrtit*--"6 MOTS* Start* MamlMt Trta^fctj '

Irtaks Its Owi Itttrt
What I. X. Dake,

SWAHSOV R m n t ATIC CURS CO.
the world that it has been

Miss* has to mj abort •*& PROFS.**
CHICAGO: Dear Sirs-I will say to yon and the rest cf

I bl t d d ' k til thi iI
tto Rheuma

AHSOV R m n t ATIC CURS CO.. CHICAGO: Dear Sirs-I will say to yon and the rest cf
that it has been many years sinoe I bare been able to do a day's work until this spring.

Doedt»lW^I>J»oraMlnDe«emberla3laadIiK>wta^ I hare had
matism er** since I was 6 years old, I am now 60 odd years old and cored.

Y
60 odd years old a
Yours gratefully, L M. UE.

Lemon, Miss,
Tall v

and patent
Sh

Jun«to,iaB&
Cared by •« DBOFf

SwaJMOHRWRncATioGvmaCa.caioAoo: GenUeimett—This is toe ,
cured say wife of a very severe osee of Bheumatlaav I had used varloos Uni
saediclnes. and had the beet phystolsna in West Texas on her case, ail with no effect. She grew
v#oiMal]thetiaMan«a^sosMhadtobetafMdlnbed; had no nee of herself and one side,
the am, leg. etc. kmaed a* thoufh it never wooid be restored. This looks pretty "thin," bos
lt^afaetandifs^ea>edo«buTtaaMavtt can be nede ee to its trath. Saomld any one wish
to know about this Coi seat iisasflj let thesa write tae. inclosing sett-eddreiudi
veiope. and I will prove i t

Joaetl.im. - W M M , ,
Tf TjnihTi»ntsiisinHjiijTnsifliijBjU.efler isertisi tbeat>.letfantoseat_fei

l s
rol earattre properties. PreoaM by mstl or exy-eat. Tkta
gtreaaJaoattenantreHsfaaiHa mmSSmt nnrnforfch—

sumi mnnie OKM
••THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK.M

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIPB DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
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EA8T MARION.

Bev. A. G. Bipod i* in JUuig*
burgh this week.

The ladies aid society meet
with Mrs. Will Allen for dinner
today.

Waster Borie Bichards WEB very
all last week with the grippe

but is better now.

Mi*s ('Hirie Jones called on her
many friends in thie neighbor-
hood last Tueeday.

Mips Jennie Montague came
home fiom Powell last week quite
sick wi*h the grippe.

on Bev.
way to

Bowell. That looks suspicious
George.

George Fifh called
Pierce Tuesday on

0. VT. Allen visited hit son F.
A. at Howell last week.

PARSHALLVtLLE.

Quite a number are sick with

the grippe,

B. F. Andrews celebrated his

70th birthday last week.

Jud Cox returned to hia home
in Ovid last week Tuesday.

Mid-Winter
Carpet Buying

The Kty Note la "Economy.

This is an occasion for churchos
hotel keepers and housekeepers
from outside towns as well as for
the people of Livingston county

5 lbs Beat Oraottri for 25o at
Baraards Saturday.

The Livingston Countj Association
of Farmer's Ulnbs will bold a special
meeting in tbe Court House at
Howel) on Saturday, Feb. 95, com-
mencing at 10 a m. Program next
yeek.

Edith White is visiting her sis-'to share in—an opportuuity that

C H A P E L ITEM8

Vtes Anna Wafson is spending

a few weeks in Aiarion.

Tne cold has reached us

ter, Mrs. Conine in Oak Grove for
a few days.

The aid sr>ciety raet at'the home
of Mrs. Frank Kirk on Wedues-
day of this week.

Mrs. Cora Wakeman moved her
household goods to her home in
Williamstou lust week.

The Epworth LeAt?iirt held a!
literary social at the home of Lot-
tie Hetchler Tuesday evening.

is "worth while,' (14,^00) fourteen
thousand two hundred yardage of
carpet to chose from. A splendid
collection of styles. During the
dull weeks before the regular
spring carpet buying sets in, "We
will make, lay and line all caipets
sold, free of charge" (with the ex-
ception of laying oarpets that go
outside of town,) aud will care for
them until wanted, Our purchases
made direct from the mauufactur-

and RIFO most of the cellars.

S. Sheets and son, Bay, of Mil-V

foid,viHifd at J. W. Sheets last
week. . He brought Ins parents a

Mrs. Warren Cole received a jers for spriug, have beeu rolling
telegram last Wednesday telling i a Biuce thti first of January, and
her of the death of her father at
Vernon.

Abont 80 young people and
neighbors met-at the home of

The Royal Tiger Tea at 60c per 1b
is tbe best tea sold, Come and try it.

W. W. Barnard,

Mis* Cbarlotte Forbes of tbe U. of
M., spent tbe latter part of last week
and tbe tir*t of (bis with her friend,
Miss Bessie Cord ley.

9a bays a pound of XXXX Coffee
at Barn aids Saturday.

A COMMUNICATION.

Will
able to be out,

and is vis it ing friends in Stock-
b r i d g e for B few days. H e bas
bad a very serious time of it, this
fall and winter.

Last Tuesday' morning the
pec pie in tbis vicinity were mtfch
eurpriFed to hear that Mrs. Mary
Hartford had taken a dose of
strychnine. Dr. Wright, of Grep-
ory, was called and her l ite was
saved.

we realize that it takes induce-
ments during the dull winter
weeks to keep business go ing in
our carpet department. Prices

piece of veusou which he caught Frank Kirk last week Monday tell the tal« of this k'reat offering,
north. evening AS a surprise to Mr. and but looking and seeing the splea-

We are glad to hear that Will Mrs. Cox; all spent a pleasant did styles tell more. Here are
Fopier is again able to be out, evening. some of the prices of ingrain or

two-ply carpets, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c,

M A R 1 0 N 35c, 40c, 45c, 47£c and 50c. Extra

J. Wit ty Jr., wife and eon,
.Roger, have been very sick the
past two weeks with the grippe,

The topic of the day lifts been

Rtyle and qualities 60c, 6^c, 7OC,
We've some rolls, part rolls and
short lengths from last seasons
selling; some of them when we
bought them, we thought were

Unavoidably, on tbe part of tbe
committe here, tbe lecture which was
to oocur here Saturday evening will,
in all probabilities, he postponed for
tbe present The following will
explain:

Big Rftplds, Mloh., NOT. 26, (896
CbtrlM L, Grimes,

Pinoknoy, Mich.,
MjrTX»r Sir:-Your lrtter of November 84 is

received. All right February 18, Plnclnejr, Mich.
Probable subject, ''Making the World Better,

Vary sincere?/ yours,
W. R. 6M ITU.

H — J | • I ' l l ! i / F ^ • • •* V № * ^ > ( t~B • V* * ^ *T »4> •*-• *•• t k »• *^
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lars freczmn? fleet of th.m are i
lars fleet of th.m are. i

ANDERSON.

Villa Martin ie under the Dr's.
care.

Ertd Crema Sundayed with
Chelsea friends.

"Wilt" SirglHon pfe&t -Sunday
with bis parents in Plaiufield

Arthur f mith is visiting rela-
tives in Lengeborg, this week.

Percy Bwflrthour, of Pinckney,
•book hands with Anderson
friends BAoudry.

L. £. Wilson resumed his
duties at his echool in Genoa
again this week.

Mrs. Frank Smith is danger-
ously ill 8t ler he me near here
with pneumonia.

Mis. Bulb Oiernien, of Greg-
ory, visited at the home of Mrs.
James Durkee tbe first of the
week.

The people of this vicinity are
much pleased to learn that Henry
Witifple is egain (lie owner of
t ie (olcmen fsim end expects to
make it his future he me.

reason others haveu't thought
Mr, Chrysler and daughter, Eva 1

 BOf a m j t h e y have been lagards
of White Oak aie staying at J. and we've priced them this way to

Eva has the u u r r y them out now.

Big Rapids, Mich., Feb. 14,1 P99
C. L. OTiroet,

PlDckat>y, Mich.,
Dew Mr—Mr. Perrls wilt be with you on

Friday eveilag for a lecture. Mr. Ferria »pe»k»
»t Ouk Orove Saturday eveninx, If you can tell
tne the beet way for Mm to reach that point I

be obliged to yon,
Very •<nc<>r*'ly you«,

W. B. HMirn, T/Ttnr** Min»e«r.

ThU dr*m» wbich tbe
Oo-aet B*o4 bat h%d aSde
tioD but a few days, was R I T ^ T U the
opera bouse Tuesday eveniag.^before

good aodienee.
Althouflfh a strong eomedy tragedy

and one of tbe heaviest att*ii:pt8 by
local amateurs, the audience was
highly pleasep and thoroutfhly satis-
fied, and the eotnpahy are to be
congratulated on tii«ir 8uocean. .

Each one seemed to ba tilted for the
psat assigned, thoroughly in sympathy
with!it, and tbe play moved with, a
dash from beginninu tc end. The band
iuruisbed excellent IUUSIO for the
oocasicn and it it hnped that tbe play
may be repeated in the near future.

Working- Nl*bl and
The busiebt and mightiest little

thxnu that was ever made is Dr.
King's Naw Lite Pills. Every pill is
sosrar coated globule of health, that
cbanjres weakness into strength, list*
lessness into energy, brain-tag into
mental power. They're wonderful in
building up the beiltb. Only 25c per
box. Sold by P. A Sigler, druggist

8TRIKING AN AVERAGE,

Ordinarily a man may make a fairly
competent juryman with very little
knowledge of mathematics. Neverth*f
less, an acqu*i*-u»nce with the simple*
problems of arithmetic is desirably
even in t&« Jury-box. Here, for SOD*
ample, ia a ease cited by a lawyer I*
the Chicago Times-Herald:

I was counsel for the plaintiff In §
suit brought to recover damages caused
by a runaway horee. My client hatf
been knocked down and slightly
bruised—just enough upon wbich t0
base a law suit

asWitty's
grippe.

Richard Priestly
move on Fred Schroder's farm

way
Some that

were 75c we've marked down to
to 60c, 8«me that were 6">c down to

by 55f, others that Were 60c down to
Triangle Lake and Pet* r Mass 47^ and 45c; some that were 54c
will move on the Beach pke*\ I down to 5()c, others that were 45c

Rev. Chas. Vines oi North down to 40c, and gome axminister
Howell was at Rev. Bloods Sat- borders that were 87Jc, and a dol-
urday and took Miss Blond home lar down to 50c. During this sale

with him to fitrieh school in tie all made laid aud lined free of

UNADIUA.

Lewie Boeptke's little girl is
quite sick,

Met Gallup, is reported very
tick with the Grip.

M re. Frank Jr. May and daugh-
ter are on the sick list

Edd Joslis, of Bowell, visited
his parents here Sunday.

A g< od many in this vicinity
are c<mplaining of their cellars
freezing.

Wiit Barflcm visited at Mis.
Budda, at Stockbridge the first of
tbe week.

Chad. Hedley and wife visited
their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Shep-
pard near Williameton last week.

Mrs. MsrietUt Wateon died on
Monday, Feb. 18, at 10 a. m., s«ed
82j?e«r#. Tbe deceased came to
ibis state is 1847.

Don't fbigst tbe entertainment
WednescUy eteniog, Feb. 22, s i
the FK-tbyterisa, hall, oonsistis^
M mask, literary a&d

Hale district as the teachei-
to quit on account of sick

had charge.
WM. MCPHEBSON & SONS,

Howell Mich.

Tftaicoagft
Hangs on
You have used all

sorts of cough reme-
dies but it does not
yield; it is too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it b more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri-
ous throat affection.
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING,
Contracted feet are helped

and horses do not interfere when
I do the work. Call aud give
me a trial. Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House.

ALBERT I BfiflfK.

An old lady inmate died at the
county house Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Blood were both
sick with the grippe last week.

Wm. Ferguson aud family have
been suffering with the grippe.

< s > —
HOBE LOCAL.

Mrs. John digler dred at her home
in Leslie last Thursday, Feb. 9 Tne
funeral was held at Leslie and tbe
remains brongbt beie tor interment.

We understand that the water pipeg
of tbe Howell water works are troz«n
op. We sincerrjy hope that our
eioter village may not be VIM ted by
fire until they can be got in working
order.

Card of Tba»k*

We wish to thank the many friends
for their helpful kindness during the
sickness and burial oi our husband
and father and may kind hands and
iovinR hearts asaiat you iu a like be-
reavement.

MBS S A. BARTON
J. H. BARTO*
K. A BABTOK
S R HABTOV

will do this when everything
else fails. There b no doubt
about i t H nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to m o w
of th« hard cough, but to
forttfy Ike system against
further attacks. If you are
tm down or emadtjed you
should certainly take this

g koaf medicine.

•m* iilrem
It is certainly gratifying to tbe

public to know of one concern in tbe
land wbo are not afraid to t* generous
to tbe needy and uifNrinsr. The
proprietors of Dr. Kioirs New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coombs and
Colds, bare given away over ten
millions trial bottles of tbi* great
medicine and have tb« Mti»factio« of
kaowtng it bas abeolat*ly cared
tboasa*4» of topeies* cases. Asthma,
Broacbitis, Hoari«iie«i and §X\ dtaeaati
of tbe tbroat, cbett, aod loafft art
Mirelj core* by it. Call om F. A.
Sigkr 4ro|(gisi aod «et a trial bottle

i f«a,ro#oUf «ii«60casid $1. Bterf

Do You Need Any Kind of an

We are rising Tremendious

Efforts to Close Ont Our

Cloak Stock During February.

If you have thought that you

could not afford a new cloak

until next winter we will

show you that you are mis-

taken. You cannot afford not

to to take advantage of our

February Cloak Offerings.

WE WANT TO SELL.

L. H. FIEXD.
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